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IUTBOmJCTtOJf

In any discussion of geography, during the ¥iddle Ages, the terms "Aribi* 

•ad "Moslem" can be used interchangeably* Thle is t*>e oaee beoauae all the non* 

Arab# who accepted Islam soon learned to speak Arable la order to reed th* Korea, 

the Roly Book of their new religion* Thus an Arab, "became one who professed 

I slaw and spoke and wrote the Amble tongue, regardless of hie racial affil

iation^ and during the early Middle Agee the Arable language wae spoken and 

written by all cultivated Moslems of whatever nationality they algjbt be, from th# 

Indue to the Atlanticj it wae the language of the Court and the Chureh, of 

diplomacy and literature and science*2 It le no wonder, then, to find Many Moe* 

leas of ae»«AreMe origin contributing to reeeareh la different eolenoee includ* 

lag geography during the Arable eultural upheaval of the Middle Agee*

The Arabs originally do not appear to have had any geography In the 

eoientifio senee* Eaji Khalfa etatee that geography hae not a definite or ope* 

elite nas» In the Arable languagef "Geography ie a Greek name aeaninr •Picture of 

the Earth***8 Dju^hrafla, the Arabic word for geography, hae apparently been de» 

rived fro® the Greek* the word lteelf cam late and le found for the flret tim  

In the BaaaUl Ikhwan al<»8efa« (treatieee of the Brethren of Purity)* The tkheaa 

al«*Saf# wae a religious and political aaeociatlon which had ite headquarter# at 

Beerah, Iraq, In th# second half of the tenth oentury* Their chief ala wa# "to 

furth#r th# sslvatloa of thoir immortal souls by every mean#, especially purifying 

knowledge*** They put together In an encyclopedic fashion a ##rie# of treatlee# oa

different subjecte, geography, iswntioned by amm, wae one* Thee# treat ieee are 

called ftaaaUl*

>| The Arabs, A Short History* P*81 
%lchol#ott| 1"' of the Arabs, fmxxir
%a31 Khalia7*'laaieon M^liogmp^ieiM n'e¥~inoyclopaedicum« Vol* II P*60l
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Fcwevsr, the Arabs did have so»s ua borrowed geographic knowledge, which

x.
appeared in their poems and speeches, before and after the coming of Islam* In 

Addition tho Koimn Also o onto lag «os* geographically significant notes* Tho 

point that mist bo ssade is thoso foots, most of which were related to astronomy, 

v o n  not arranged or grouped under tho spoolfic topic *ge0&raphy*.

Thus Arabic, or tho Islamic, literature on geography m y not bs sold to 

hovo started until after 600 A*P*j it is in tho ninth century vhsn thors nos 

composed for tho first tims o sorios of t root isos dealing chiefly with geographi

cal nottor* Tho following pages toko up tho took of dosling with thoso trsotisoo 

ond thoir contribution to tho soionoo of geography* To bo trootod particularly 

ars thoso writton during tho period of tho ninth until tho twelfth centuries, the 

*»st important printed of Arabic culture*
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fhere 1« no doubt that before tho translation of tho works of Ptolsmy} st 

tho bog Inn lug of tho 9th century, no solontifio study of geography In Islam had 

boon known* Mwsa tho word "geogmphy" was not familiar to tho Moslems*

This* hoeever, doos not prove that knowledge of geographic value was not 

well known to them* Most Important was their knowledge of the roads and posts 

whioh ran between their mother land “Arabia* and neighboring lands* This oame 

as a result of tvading with the people of these adjacent countries, oven since 

befors Xslsm, Thus tho roads connecting them with Syria, Palestine, and Iraq in 

the north, and with Yemen in tho south apparently were well known and maintained* 

Besides that, they wars vsiy probably acquainted with the oharaoter and general 

distribution of these neighboring peoples*

The Arabs wers also very familiar with setae astronomies! facts. They were 

fairly efficient in fixing tho positions of soms of the stars and in dote mining 

the movement of the sun and the *®oon. They *ised the planets to looats themselves 

and maintain proper directions during desert travel*

The effect of the Koran* The greatest sing Is event in the cultural life 

of the Arab was the earning; of the Koran, the Holy Book of their new religion •  

Islam* It not only organised their society but also brought them much scientific 

knowledge, especially about the universe* To the later geographers and the geo* 

graphic writers of the lioslems, the Koran was the earliest document of purely 

Arabic knowledge*2 These writers very often recall its texts in their doxology*

*See Appendix I
^Kncvolopeadla of Islam. (Supplement), p* 81
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Knowledge of physical and ant u n i  phetto:»na of gcogmphle importance i n  very 

often mentioned In different Sums (chapters) of the Book# In tho Sum of $o*h 

it mentions thst "Cod has mode tho earth for you ee a carpet spread out, thot ye 

smy go about t boro la in specious roads'** "Spacious roads*1 is tho translation of 

tho origJasl word "Fijaj" which l&plies v*lley»roeds or passes between mountain* 

this verse la thought to illustrate that although thorn *rs mountain chains on 

tho earth, God's artistry has provided, ©von in suoh regions, valleys and passes 

by which man may so out,* However, it is eoasetimes also thought that tho phraset 

*God has sands tho earth for you as a oarpot • • *" is an obvious indication that 

tho earth is fiat like a oarpetj2 but, as a matter of opinion, this only indice* 

tes that the earth*s surface is vaet and extensive for people to "go about there* 

In** Otherwise the Moslem writers could not have accepted the idea of the sphef* 

ieity of the earth, as they did in their writings*

Earthquakes and volcanoes are mentioned in many places In the Koran* In 

Sura of gilsal (the convulsion or the earthquake) it is said that **when the earth 

is shaken to her utmost convulsion, she throw* up her burden from within"* Hem 

it is obvious that a clear reference is made to vole an ie eruptions and ths move* 

rant of the earth’ s crust*

Th* inter-relation between winds, eloude, and tho formation of min, la 

brought up in many Sums* For esaapl*, in Sura Al~A*mf (The height) it states 

that*

"He (Sod) who sendeth the winds like heralds of glad tidings, going befom 
hie me m y, when they have carried the heavy*laden eloude, we drive then to
a laid that is dead, 5*aka min to descend them on, and produce every kind ef 
harvest therewith**

Although there le no direct statement on the relationship between wind and the 

formation of m in , it is supposed that the phmee Nrc drive the® to a land • • •* 

weans that % n *  drive theee eloude by means of winds*

Besides, the Koran mentions and deals with wany astronomical facts, eepe*

a1*11* Vo*» * •  »»• m e .
Bneyel* of Islam <$upp») p* 62,
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e telly thorn concerning the sun and swou as nail as cî oot day mud nif;ht» In.

Sura Fetir (The Originator) it state* that *3* (wed) oier^ea sight 1st a day* and 

merges day into night, and hae subjected th* *un and tin* w*oo»| ©*ch one run* 

it* course for a t*m  appointed** Anoiter contribution 1* mad# In Our* Y&sin, 

where It states that "The sun runs hi® course for a p**riod determined fer him 

and th* moan we hae* »**eur*d for her o*a*i*n* to %m**r*e till she returns Ilk* 

th* old lower part, of a d&ie-st&lk* Alee the»* 1* th* statement* that **th* ran. 

is not pemittad to #*toh up th* ®oon#**i ouch ewiua along in it* owe orbit***

Th* abowa parses am %uotmd to *»rw a* exaaples of th* very extenalw 

traatawnt of our globe in particular and th* universe ** a whol* which 1* includ* 

ad In tit* Koran. Although. neat of t&es* facts ere no# sjuit* familiar to ve, as 

far ae ire ee.rl* Ant* war* ooiao#m*dt they pr»»y*ml»ly wers wtmHklag new* If aft 

only this* but th* Kama also tola imny stories of th* ancient paople* or th* 

ibarth and th*ir distribution over th# aurl&ee, especially people* of Yedjudj and 

(Co£ tlafog}* th* Koran *lso contains th* genealogy of different p*opl*« 

Starting with th# sons of Eoah* All tm  above b*m*m a kind of geofraphieal «*• 

to rial to l*t*r writers*

Effect of th* Conquests» i*fter th* early tfoslmi had *et*bliehed thair 

sew r*gi?;e in. thair h «a  land they feê aa to *xtond thair influence and spread 

thair power to neighboring count rl* a* triw*, Syria, en«j %ypt* la no more then 

ton ^ears they had carried out *  vot> int*nalva and oxtensiv* Job of conquering 

these countries end establishing within th*m their or d*r,

The^o conquest* in the acquisition and the collection of geortmph*

leal knowledgeMoalsa* generals, before carrying through oporation*, were oblig* 

*4 t® collect data, especially those concerning th* availability of we ter for 

their wen and be* at a* no*v*vor, strategic lnfovrntim wee aleo a*ooo**fy to their 

tactics* Bven the central goirernseaat of Medina was interested in the description,

*£ncycl • of lelaia, ep* ©It*, p* 08*



the importance, end the wealth of tho aewly conquered o It lot and countries* Al- 

Mas'udl hot mentioned in his "tAsadoes of Gold* that Oraar, tho Second Caliph, form 

wordod the following Instruction In o latter to o certain sson* "describe for no 

the lamds of the earths their ellmstes, and positions* and the influence which 

ground and climate exert upon their inhebltents**^

Such investigations and search for knowledge wore not merely evoked by 

curiosity but else done to help in the collection of the *&ekat* •  the income tax 

levied from the Coelome only, and the "KharaJ* «* the land tax which was ool looted 

from that land fit for cultivation and accessible to water. Irrespective of wheth* 

or the owner la a minor or adulta from or slave, Moslem or non«^o»leR*

Another factor that prompted the acquisition of geographical knowledge was 

the Islamic principle that every mosque must free towards Hood*, This need fa» 

vored a knowledge of the location of places* Besides* Islam suggests that all M©s» 

lams who possibly could should make a pilgrimage to this Holy City every year and 

in special season* This in turn stimulated them to know and maintain roads from 

even the farthest borderland of their Hew fSMpisw to Meooa to expedite this journey* 

This also had led later to the compilation of many geographic books called "Books 

of Hoads and Countries11 •  Al^as&llk Wal Mamallk* They dealt mainly with full des* 

criptions and namss of cities and plaeee on route to Meeea with distances between 

them* Wo will see in later discussion, however, that most of tho travellers, llfes 

Al«Hfts9ndl and Ibn Jubair, were primarily pilgrims rather than travellers*

Islam and Scientific freaearoht The Arabs were not only conquerors and 

rulers hot were also students of the many sciences which existed tmwx& the conquer* 

od folks* They had found a civilisation far surpassing their own and they did not 

miss the opportunity to loam and study its various aspects* This resulted in tho 

establishment of governments, postal services, well maintained roade, and registers

„ . .  G* th* Caogr^ahy of tho of th. MjddU Afi...  (e*p«. R«vl.w.
voi* 14,  19B4, pm tee fir*;



of statistics and revenues, all of which vtr* th# produets of * sort of practical 

g.ogrmphy.1

Thair religion was a great inducement to copy thair civil!sad predecessors 

la thair academic research, Verses in the Koran and sayings of their prophet, 

Mohamad, make an apparent substantiation of this doctrine* £allino cites frost 

Al-Ghasali's Kovlval of the Know ledge of KoHfrlon the fellowini; quotations, as ut* 

to red by the Prophet* "Whosoever goes forth from his own hoa» in seareh of so lanes

will find himself, until his return, upon the road of God*, and "for whosoever

* ■ >4 ■ > i 1 .. 
follows a highway In seareh of eolenee Ood will render acre easy the road to pars*

disc” .2 Ameer All, besides, mentions othersi "to the student who goes forth in

fuest of knowledge, Ood will allot a high place in the Mansions of tha bleseedf

ovary step he takes is blessed and every lesson he reeelvee has Its reward",*

Brown adds that "knowledge (to the Moslems) oouid only be obtained by traveling,

and this tiwvellng (In seareh of knowledge) *  fl talabl"! «► 11m •  rendered necea-

sary at first by the clrouomtanoes of the ease, gradually became a fashion • • .  •

favored and Justified by such tradition asi "Whosoever goeth forth to eeek for

learning la In tha way of Ood until ha iwturne home."4 »ot only this, but tha

Prophet also had Ineluded labor as duty and recommended o owns roe and agriculture

aa "meritorious In the sight of Sod",6

These precepts produced sound xwsult in the rise of cultural and commercial 

activities among the Arebe, even outside thair home, Arabia* At the beginning of 

the seventh century the Arabs for the first time were doing business with China 

through Ceylon,® These commercial relations with the Her Bast lad in the 8th eon* 

tury to the preeence of Arabs in Canton, China* Even before that time, in tha 7th

JSoWy* op* «it , p* 857*
* m « u
?All» Ameeri The Life and Teachings of Mohammed* p* 532* 
*8rown, Mward / l H u ^ ^  871.
*111, A Short History of th# Saracens* p* 461.
®Kneyoiop»adla Britannloa r~' Vi', p> ITS.
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century, Arab* found a settlement on the w it  coast of Stmatv**

this phase of developtfiont shows an into rust in sow activities ft tradition 

marcifssted id tho fit hie storios of *8i»dbad tho Sailor"* They were veiy skilled 

navigators* Tim  bo sc hi in his "Storia della lotto rat ura Italians" adduces their 

superiority and early skill in navigation* Ho also adds that as tho terns "Eoron* 

and "Aphron" used thors to signify the south sad the north poles are neither iatin 

nor Creek, they my  bs of Arabian origin **•

At any rate, their interest in navigation also led thew to use the marl* 

ner’s eosipaas, which some authors say the Arabs had invented, while others main tala 

that It was handed down to them from the Chinese* Mo doubt the Arabs introduced 

it to Europe**
« • • > ■ ‘ * 

l̂iftoyc» Britt. op* o lt.. Vol. VI, p . 607.
*Jbld.
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Between the rite wad the decline of the tloalem empire ef the Middle Ages 

there een eeaily be identified two distinctive periods of expenalont the period 

of military extension* which occurred mainly during the first century of the rise 

of Isiemt end the other the period of cultural expansion, which foliated after 

territorial expaneion, end, in acme vwspeots, could be considered one of ita 

results*

Obviously, the Arabs during the first century of their rise had but very 

little to contribute toward oultural development* Beliglon, language, and a ao» 

cial system wars the elements of their civilisation which were entirely of Arabic 

origin,* They were too busy with their outside conqueets and their internal dy* 

naatlc upheavala to concern themselves deeply with books, although acne tesyad 

Calipha had acme limited teste for poetry and philosophy*

The Hall of the ^wmaymde in Syria end the rlae of the Abbaalde In Baghdad 

(Ira%), in the aeoond half of the 8th century uahexwd in a new oulturel era in the 

Xalaoiic Empire* The new amhltioue rulcra enthuelaatieally eupportod the new aiove* 

ment, and Baghdad, their picturea^ue realdence, waa cue of the magnificent, Intel* 

leetuel centers of the time. Philosophers, mathemetlclane, astronomers and other 

aeholars of world reputation In the eeieneea of Oreeee, India and the other knoen 

nations had been gradually traneferred to thla new center* Jundeahapur, the old 

and aplendld center of sciences of Persia, was the rain source of those scholars*

*?homaa, The Arebe. p* 168*

^Th# Ifowavede ruled in Damesous (661-760), the Abbeaids in Baghdad (750»
1258).



The earliest translation of Creek learning and wisdom had started la the 

tis»e of the second Abbasid Caliph al-'Jansur {784 *  774), but its center vaa still 

Jundeshapur* the movement reached its ellstax half a c«fitu*y or so later, during 

the reign of the seventh Caliph (813 * 833) and in the capital Baghdad*

Al-*fafmun communioated with the Bysantiaa Emperors of Constantinople (Istanbul) 

and aeked then to send hi® available hooka of Creek wisdom* "They sent him books 

of Plate, Aristotle, Kueledius, Ptoleay end others* Then he asked his famous 

translators to tranalate ther to the Arabic language and eugceeted to hia people 

that they read them*,! Sot only this, but alao, in 630, he establiahed in Baghdadi 

gatt~U~l«»Klkaah« "House of Wisdom’’, a combination Xibmry, academy and translation 

bureau ehich in many respects proved the rest important educational institute 

since the foundation of the Alexanderian Library In the 3rd* century B*C*2

Al«&a*mun also erected aatronomieal observatories In Baghdad and outside 

Dan* so us and ordered certain scholars to make astronomical observations. In the 

course of these observatlona the length of a geographical degree wae measured and 

the sseaaurenent yielded 66 8/5 Arabic miles as the length of a degree of the acrid* 

ian*8 A further result was the compilation of astronomical tables* Another was a 

kind of world ’nap called Al*Sura Al»Ma,muniyah, "the map of Al-«$a#mun"**

Thia Attoaald era of tranalation lasted about a century after the death of 

Al*fi£ansur and rssuited in the building of a new edifice of the lalamic culture 

built upon the lessons drawn from the wisdom of many civilisations* Hellenism was 

the main source of this culture and the Koslems became her "Spiritual heirs'**

Uany translators and writers took part in this scientific activity of whom 

the most important waa Hunayn b* Ishak, who translated and wrote many medical

% aj Khalfa, lexicon Biblloeraphlcuv at Ikicyclopaedicum* VOl* I . p, @1* 
p ., '  

sIM d , p . lid . tW» irrnM* *ii« is «b»at 1800 wtara*
^look figure I*
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books* Hut of those who contributed to geofcmphy the most famous wee Al*Khawarls* 

*i# who is said to have adapted the work of Ptolemy la * book written about 830** 

Ahmed add* that a translation of Ptolemy was elso done by Abul Hasan Thablt b. 

Qurrefc (856*901)®# As s wetter of fact, others also made the saws translation, 

but those two are %est known heoauee they lived during the period of Alette *mun»

Yha Col can Aset Although the translation era of the AbbaslAs falls dur* 

la#; the last hslf of the eighth and first half of the ninth centuries, the golden 

age of the Islamic? culture started right after th» transmission of the non«Ax*bi« 

references to the native ltagtiaga, and lasted for about three centuries. It , how* 

ever, could be regarded as a logical consequence of that translation period* In 

this new S£e they hegsn to rely upon tholr own resources snd to develop frosa 

within**

In addition to the effect of translations another reason for the prog ress 

of the Arabic slad in this period was the political feet or* The Caliphate in 

Baghdad was then starting to lose her political prestige as a result of the domi

nation of #oc*e foreign families In the government* The Caliphs shrank into their 

palaces, encircled by writers, poets and authors, whom they encouraged and insplr* 

ed to research and write*

Authors and writers carried on extensive work in every field of knowledge 

including Geography* "Mew only for the first time the opportunity was offered of 

eowfiitting to literary expression the varied knowledge about the material world, a 

knowledge acquired by the preceding generations of Arabs and of Xslealsed inhabit* 

ants of the conquered countries*** All of thie plus the translation of tbs 9 reek 

wisdom contributed to the rise of knowledge*

*Arnold, T* A Cuillauric, Legacy of Islam, p* 84*
?Ahmd, lafls* Moslems1 Contribution to Ceoiraphy* p* IT*
®ipnold *  Gutlu W / V p -;  o U . ;  ? .  itt.---
*Hncycl. of I »l«w. op. a lt ., p. 61*
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Dealings with geo*;raphl©al mattera hud bean known in Islamic Society since 

the M r lU ft  years of the ninth century* Hi sham Al*Kalbi (d* 8 SO) was the first* 

Be is said to ha vs written tea books contaiaing geographical topics,* but only a 

fa* fragsssnta of them have esw  dow& to us* Al^Khawerissd* on tha other hand, 

who laid tha foundation of tbs Araoian geographical science bad written his Kitab 

Surat-l-Ard (shapa of tha earth) in tha first half of tha 9th century* Beasley 

goes farther and aays that under the Caliph Ai«&ansur (T&3U77b) feogrsphieal eel« 

ence began to take shape amonf* the Arabe*2

Whatever the reason may be* geographical research and wri ting by the Moe« 

le»s had sprung up In Baghdad by the 9th century* This took place, more or less, 

under the influence of two major factors t the first, ae has already been mention*

x , , ' v • ‘ ■ .i : ■ '
ed, was the translation of Ptolemy's Geography and his other works on astronomy 

and mathematics* the other was again due to two practical needsf administrative 

and roligloue, i*e*, to know the reads that linked together the provinces of I*» 

lamic fctapire and to know the stations on the pilgrims roads to Heoea* Dickinson

aays that the adsdnlstrativ» and commercial activities of the widespread Moslem
"i' )

*
States invited the study of geography*0 Writings of geographers were thus a sort 

of response to theee factors or needs, abd accordingly various trends in their

fl r
works are distinguishable* these works ean be classified into certain reeognis*

I
able groups and schools*

- inn . i  fim-ii itttt- \r ~rr -  -n -»-r nrr :«rir i I

i 1 
 ̂Ahmad, op* cit*, p* 17* j

%easley# ft** the Down of Moderja geography, Vol* I** p* 409*
^Dickinaon & ftowa rtfe*' ¥ W  Vrak&iff' of'' Geog raphy* p* 60*



Schools of Geography» It 1* voiy difficult to divide oil >4o*l©&> geograph- 

or* into school ootegorie* or for thot watter to toll which of thorn worn entirely 

devoted to ono scientific tubjoot rather thon to oil since no«t geographers von  

Involved in oil tho field*, although uousUy thoy did lay itroio upon some phaee 

of o particular ono* The swot distinctive trend* In thair writln^a ohloh deserve 

tho aoao of school aro tho schools of descriptive geography, Intorprotlvo geogro* 

phy, aatronomieal and Mathematical geography* and cartography

1* Doecrlptlve Geography* fhla tohool la alao so^etimea called tho *Cloo» 

aloal School ** booouaa aosno of Its phasoa had, mors or lesa* been affected by tho 

deaeriptive writing of Ptoleiay and other Groak and Boraan Ooogrtpher** This School 

looludos different group* of descriptive geof raphe rs of trhosx tho following ora ! •  

testified•

A* Thoso who travelled and rooordod thair rssark* and observation* about 

tho countries thoy visited* To thia group belong a nustber of individuals* Tho 

w*ll«kno*m ora Al -as*udig I \m odlen, Ihn Jubalr, I bn Hawkal and I bn Bottutah*

Some of there were ao ambitious that thoy reached Chios to tha east, and Aussie and 

tha Balkan ponlnaula to th* north and west* Thair travel a resulted in tha eollee* 

tion of widely-infor?mtive data about the a* aountria* which mada tha Arabs famil* 

lor with lands that had not boon known by Greek and the Boson geographers*

ft* fhoee who were concerned In the description of tho rout** thot con- 

nested tho different province* and t*rritorie* of tfco Moslem Krapire* Their work* 

wore either done to serve in the e anisic rciol and administrative purposes, or wore 

used a* guide* by the Pilgrims to >%coa* All the Book* of Al- aaalik Hoi Maaallk 

(The Roads and the Countries) were work* of thi* type.

A* a wetter of fact, the fir*t geographical treatise* of tho Arob* took 

the fora of theea books* We possess four whloh are of pri*sory importance* These 

four eomplesnerrt each other.* Tho outhors of those Fooka or* I bn IChordedhtoh.

Strang*. 0 .,  Lands of Eastern Caliphate, p* 11*

u



Al~r’ekubi and I bn Mustah. lUidaaeh put hi* work after that of Xhordadh* 

heh# The work of Khordadhbeh# however, i« the oldest geographical work in

Are bio that he a com 4mm to us#*

C# A third group, who really started system tie rwseareh In geography in 

I elan, did ti'eir work espae ially in th© 10th century and thereafter* Thig group 

were ssainly involved in the description of the ’inhabited world* and usually wrota 

with special reference to the provinces of the Seals® f&apire# Kswevar, seas of 

inam were conoernea with single regions of the world# Al Biruni was the most fle» 

mous# His Hook an India (%itabul Hind) shows his wide knowledge of geagitphlaal 

matters# Al %«'uhallabi, another one# wrote on Sudan end was the first to wake a 

contribution on this area of the world# Other geographers belonging to this group 

are Al latakhri, Ibn Bawk&l, Al k’ukaddasi and Al islMil#

Takan as a whole# the works of the letter group of descriptive geographers 

represent s special trend in geography# By modern standards they could be turned 

experts in *Regional Geography*# In the opinion of 90m  recent writers Al»Balkhl 

was the father of this group#2 Be eotapossd a book called Kltahul Ashkel or Sttwar 

al Akallsa (Shapes of legions) which is no longer extant# The teart which described 

the various lands of the earth, divided Into fClimatic tones*# was written to ex* 

plain his Atles of world i&aps# It is# however, incorporated in the geographical 

works of Al«*?esallk of hath Al-Xstakhri and Ibn Bawkal# Besides# Ala

•alkhi wrote another book on the description of Farie (Iran)#

Tha earth with which they were concerned in their descriptions was that 

portico about \*iieh they knew and sfcieh they called "the inhabited world**# This 

was Europe, wost of Asia, and the northern half of Africa# But they, on the other 

hand, did not deny tbet there could he ether lands in the othor parts of the world#

*lieholson, ft# A#, A Litaraiy History of the Arabs# p# 556#

**aacyol# of Islam# op* oTt # # p# 66#" AYso^hRod^op# cit«, p# 69#
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In treating this inhabited part of the world, the*** i«lhor« divide it in* 

to Seven Segsioaa, or "latitude*" or "cli»$s% each having it* mm llsaitatlona, 

feature*, countrie*, toan*, and people# This Sa&iosai Division they isade coe* not 

ap?>ear in ftalaoy's Qao&raphy m  which they depended veiy nueh la deriving; ceo- 

graphical knowledge of tha * inhabited world*# &mmr$ says that it i® probably 

of f’araian^fcaby Ion ian origin#* This, hoiwwr* is not a certain opl&lon#

j&thoucJb Arab geograplmr» darivwd j&oat of their knowledge from Oreek writ* 

their work* are sanawhat different frost those of thair jiredeceacora* Thay 

$*aid m&p& attention to the Islaric Provlnees, &»d in addition they 1Icnaw snore land* 

of tha * inhabited world* tiuut did tha jkowaoe a ad Greeks# M tom ym ^ntiona thee* 

area*; and divide* tb*& into four regional

« • The first of thaaa mg-ion* 1* StapfN&and of South luaala, of Turklstan 

and Cant m l Asia, about wfcloh tha A. ratal knew M h  naro than thair pradaaaeaarae 

The Sea of Aral i* raoordod, for tha fir*t tisie, on tha ŝ ap of tha Cal* ph A M *  

sum# Expedition* front faghdad across tha highlands of Kurdistan and tha Caucasus 

to tha land* of tha Ehoaara and Puljghara yielded »aay details about fchi* ration* 

A M * 1* ! !  giras interesting information about it* people and thair efcaraetefift* 

tio»#^ Arab trader* also followed tha mjtea of South ftussia towards tha ititl#f 

and Arabia coin* have beea <H.sfMsrere# in ^laees In tha Baltic te&ds aid in Sweden# 

b# Tha second region i* Southeast Asia and tha Far Bsst* It ban already 

bean mentioned that the Arabs developed eoameraiel r&latione with China after tha 

seventh century and settled on the west coast; of Sumatra after that time# Aeong
I

the may ^oelew travelers that reached that far off land and deserthe# it in thair

travelogues were Al*%s*udl» ihn attutah, $ulmyrmn the *'erehant and other®* The 

la«t*na»ad was very Itoaeee for hit voyage to Chin* and other ®mrlfcl»e lands* Bis

-.uiw ‘ -fir -• ir r uji./aiirnri *.. loinr 7  t
l >j

^Arnold k Ouillatase, op# cit*, p# 84* 
iJhalfn, op* ©it*# **ol # 2*, p# 601* 

s!iosay*n, S« A*> Some ContrS/hufcloaa of the Arabs to Ceofcrapfay* Geography
Vo I*

*Al«»Mae9udi» Sforuj^l*gheha*> (Meadow* of Gold)* 7ol# I* p# 1&4*
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account *0 well as thoso of th* othor travelers, not only sires us o description 

of tho various coasts ond seas to tho south sad southoost of Asia, but also tolls

of the meeting of Chinese and foreign merchants along tho long line of trade 

which stretched from tho Persian Gulf to tho Yellow See*

o* most Africa and tho adjaeent waters are a third area about which tho 

Arabs knew* delations between the Mosleiae and the people of Kast Africa were os* 

tablished in the earliest days of Islam* The first iSoslems, who had suffered 

greatly at the hands of their opponents, wore moved to migrate to Afyssinia, whore 

they found a safO refuse* Utor they wore involved in an extensive octane re iol 

business with tho warltisM inhabitants of &ast Afrioa* Stawadays colonies of tho 

emigrants from South Arabia are still found there* Tho description of this coost 

%  Arab geographers is bssed mainly on sallor~tales and contains wany legends a* 

bout the sea and satire people of tho islands, but of Air at the same time numerous 

data of high value,*

d* The fourth and the last region about which tho Arabs knew more than 

their predecessors is Sudanese Africa# For the Bosaans, the tom  "Africa* denoted 

their province m  the coast of the Mediterranean, Ptolemy mentioned the Ubian 

Desert but did not go beyond* The Arabs wore tho first of tho civilised raeos who 

made any lasting impression on Sudanese Africa beyond tho Sahara* or upon tho 

JSansihar Coast of the Indian Ocean.® Al*Muhallabi was also the first to write cm 

Sudani and I bn ftattutah visited this region and described ssverel of its kingdoms* 

Ho also spoke about some of their tribes and described then as being very honest 

and that the Moslems aw one; them were said to be conscientious in their pray* re*3 

$ • Interpretive Geography! Another phase of geographical works of the 

Arabs is the contribution they made to different methods of geographical interpret

Ifloisayen, op* o it ., p, 120.
%oasley, op. cit*, vol. I *# P* $96.
*ltn nettutab, fhe fravel (the Arabic edition). Vol. I I ,  p. 204.
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tation* Some of their interprstatiene ara *ade k  the field of physical geegva* 

pky# «oa» la human feorrapby, others In social geography, etc* Barilo r, their do* 

•ire to further their knowledge about people and lands wea illustrated by the do* 

wend of tho Caliph Cheer la the seventh oentur? to a certain men of learninr to do* 

acribe for him t&c lends end tha climates of th« world and the Influences which 

they emsrted upon their inhabitants** Later, alone with t> sir work on systematic 

geography, they tried to develop their own interpretation of some of the physical, 

natural, and human features, Thus nost of the geographers who deal with the re

gional divisions of the "inhabited earth* ear that the equatorial regions arc not 

inhabited because of the intense heat* Such heat is too destructive for any kind 

of creature to exist* Tho only suitable region for life is the Riddle latitude* 

of the OOreh which incorporate Asia, Borth Africa and fturooe for the reason that 

thia ragion has a moderate and convenient climate which is respectively forared by 

the moderate position of the sun fawn the earth* Inversely, the cold of the oole* 

i* so severe that it also ruins life*2

Similarly, they also try to five the reason for racial differences a»ong 

huftaa beings* They say that the negroid characteristic* of the people of the 

tropical region* are mainly due to the intensive heat of the climate* The Turks, 

on the other hand, have a white *kln and plain hair hecau** they live in a colder 

place*

Moreover, olimate has also a rrsat deal to do with the intelligence and 

the indu*triousne*e of people* The inhabitants of the temperate regions are oner* 

get it- and active because of “their pleasant air, land fertility, and sweetness of 

water**3

JSchoy, op, eit*
£Al*€aswini, Cosmography, p* 10,
$Xbid*



Saoh aothod* of georrophlor.X Into i?> rotation ®ul»irmto«i I* tor is th* writ* 

1b£* or th* fsurfeooijfch o*ntury philosopher I In KhaXdooo* Although lbs KholOooa 

so* *  tiiotorian ysihor than & £oo£.s*§?h*r, b  dosslqpot rory high i&oas of £**£**- 

phio osoaatioo* A* * blotorlao, hi# purpose to *V}sk* owonto tstoXXlgihi* hy 

o#ta'»Xi*bittg thair eotifu and by mist lug them to th* driving fore#* of hwnan ett*»
v%;> .

daavar, and t«k&A£ into oooouoi oliaata aad goo£*sphioaX footora*,* I» his troat* 

sost of tit# * ffoot or tho»o condition* ttpoe tho cental faooltla*, h* point* out 

thot tho hosronly religion* were cent to th* poopXo of tho o*ntr*l holt* of th* 

worXd fcoosso* thoy livod in tho noot tOT^poisto load*, whloh note# tho» Wttar pr*» 

psrsd to tmdorotasd tho90 r*Sigl«9t«e Coseossisg th* othor i^oa* of racial dif*. 

fSYsae** ho »h*ro« tho opinion* of th* othor Armh googgvsphor* in oafrisg thot th* 

M iu  r*a*o« for thi* le tho oXImstio inflttonoo*

S« A*tr»momlofti sod Hothomtloal Coog.mphy A* * mttor of foot, KocXoa 

goo*? mi»hy *tarto«i with mmh work on ««tronoal*ol mm% mthowatiosl M tt***| and ua» 

til th* middlo or tho siath oostafy *11 googisphlosl writing* war* ooasorood with 

thi* aspooi of tho *oionco with fow indication® boro *r.d thoro of do script bra 

•artb kaowX*4(o,£ Tho a w w irt  first ctsrtodl *t $ogMs4, whoro tho first tremolo-* 

tioii of astronomical hook* tonic plso*, AX-Fatsri ea»pilo4 hi* fltah AX-&idj (Book 

of 2obi*a) fwm XoAisn sottroo* is tho *ooond half of th* oifhtb oontury. Is it ho 

rsfXoofc* tho £solas oosoopt of th* ’ em polo of the oarth*, whloh i* apofeoa of *0 

yArin*» or Kubbst AX»Ard«

Xotor, Onrlng th* tysa*lotios period, th® introduction of Orook ostrssow&w 

ool fcoogisphlosl *olose*# oopooiaXly Ftolo&y** AlTSOfOst, had Ofsis o groat influ* 

once in tho drrolofowmt and tho progr*** of thi* fiold of toofrspfcy «**osg tho ^o*»

Xor,* * th* Caliph Al«M**«ue (ftMMHM) hoi It on oh** rvstoiy in Baghdad ood. oomo

it

%o«o»tbsl., rrvin J r ., Ihs Ihaldoos, ( Full-it in of th* John fcylaod* lihrory, 
SKMdbs*torw fol* 04, 1940) p. 512.

Zff*a*9»R, 00* o it ., Pm 12$ rn 
^Boaeloy, op. oit., p. 41X«
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ether* outside, and ordered certain scholars to make astronomical observation** 

Their work has loft to us a valuable legacy la the field of astronomy* To them 

is "duo the credit of accepting the rotmdneaa of the earth at a tins when it was 

as yet to© big a pill for Europe to swallow**^ %loreov»r, the conception of * 

•Srorld sunlit", or the •cupola of the earth1, pads its wav from Arabia sources ln» 

to the *Opus gfrjus* of fioger Raooc and later into the Tymge du E*onde of Cardinal 

pier re d*Ailly, €rom whence Columbus derived his notion of another world tixmit 

over against the mouth of the Orinoco#^ Eowever, it was Arabian astronomy rather 

than Arabian geography that exercised an enduring; influence on Kuror>ean thought*® 

Of those astronomers tha most lemons was Al-Khwaritmi who wrote Kltab Sur

at ai~Ard (£ook of the Shape of the Earth) in the for® of a table (fcidj) in shich 

he followed the style of Ptolemy’ s Geography* Beside Al^hwarisni there ars wany 

others like Al-farghani (Alfrega»), Al~feetteni (Alhategni), Al*l!arwati, aa4 Al* 

Birunl* The memsuremeat* of the first two of the degree value and the grsmt cir- 

ole of the earth have been mentioned by Taylor In a cooperative data with Ptolemy 

and Eratosthenes*^

Ptolemy* Dsgrse value 62 \/t mile* great cirele of ths earth 22,500 *&• 
Alfrecant * n 6? %/t * * e e e a 84,480 *

Albeter.nl i * " 60 • * » * » »  g|#a00 "
Bratosthenesi * * to ■ * e e •  * zb^OOO *

Arab aetrenomars used many kinds of instruct* at* In their observation**

Sowe were of Greek origin such as the Astrolabe ( ’Jstorlab) and the Late reus (a !«

Lifena), while others were of their own device, such as the Dhat a W u ta r , which it

a four cylinder instrument used to ascertain tine at different latitudes, and jjhet

as»Samt wal irtlf’a, which is an Instrument used for reading regular distances*

^Thorns, Bertram, The Arabs* p* 176*
?Ahmed, op* clt#> p* l£6*
*Tho*m*, B*, op* oit*
*T»yl©r, S* 0*, "&om  Kotee on Barly Ideas of the Worm and the Sise of the

garth®, (The OmoK* Journal* Vol* LXXXV, p* 67}



4* Cartography! Thor* i» no proof that %h* Ambi contributed anything 

original to cartography* All of the maps they eoispiled during the Middle AgM 

were a aort of reprod^wtioc of Babylonian ai d Creek ideas about the map of tha 

world* to these they later adaad sosne of tha tofoitsation that they gathered dur* 

i«C thair asparlanata in traveling* furtherwore, thay cleared up eoi*e of tha oh* 

scurw ideas that came in these classical paps* Thay discarded Ptolemy*© idea of 

tha eomwtion Vfcween Africa and Southeastern Aaia, waking tha Indian Oeaan a 

landlocked sea* Besides, thay recorded, for tim first tisse, tha Sea of Aral and 

located tha Caapiau Dea In it© right plaeo on their siap of the world* Neverthe^ 

lass thair *?apa and charts of tha * Inhabited World** and especially of thair Bfca* 

pire, ware quite rer.iarkable and valuable "during the period ahan western cartog* 

raphy was littXa more than a decorative illustration of theological texts'***

''Muty ^ o f  raphers either compiled their own *aps, of the world or of the 

Moslem Btapire to decorate and illustrate their hooks, or, conversely wrote books 

to explain maps* Al-Khwarismi was tha first who «ada a mp of the world, and 

wrote his Kltab Surat Al-Ard to explain it* Later in the tenth century Al«3alkhl 

compiled a number of imp* of different regions of the world* K* Miller in his 

Mappae Arabioae hae styled them "Islam Atlas1** Al«*Balkhi had joined these laaps 

with his *Shapes of the Ivgiocs* as an explanation* Another wajwraker waa Al* 

%kdi#i# who psade fourteen ??apa of the regions into whieh he divided the Soslew 

f&ipire*

probably tha most important soap-maker of the Middle ||e«, and one who fnad# 

his isaps for the purpose of cartography, was Al*£drlsi* Be ootapil^d his seventy 

raps of the different region# (eXiaes) of ths world at the Court of Sing Eogers II 

of Sicily, in 1X§4 ar*d joined ther with his Universal Geography (Book of Roger) to 

deal with the "Ima&e of the Earth***

*Maias, Erwin, Oeneral Cartography* p* 86*



cum®® xv

m oam m m s of the i i i m  ow tm t

It would he au exaggeration to give the nmm "geographer* to *11 those 

who compiled geographical treatises or to those who made snail contribution to 

geographical knowledge* As ftir os the Arab scholars of tho Middle Ago* ere coa* 

corned, tho txwnd woo to deal with moot of tho popular existing knowledges and to 

beecme o "doctor of all art*”, To bo a historian, a geographer, an aetronomer 

and a philosopher was a groat ambition and a ffcvorlte dooiro of all* Coaooquontly 

It lo difficult to find a person who devoted himself entirely to tho development 

of geographies! science* nevertheless, it seems that this tor® Is the moot eon* 

venlent to serve our purpose In dealing with their personal efforts and achieve* 

stoats In this field*

Medieval Arabic geography has %ulte a number of pioneers and writers with 

whom to deal# (See Table I)*  Ivon dealing with thoee of a particular period is 

beyond the capacity of these few pages* Those who are the most outstanding and 

whose works are of greatest value will be taken into consideration, and they will 

be mentioned in historical order*

l •  jM M m m izm

Mehasssad B* Musa Al-Khawarl *mi was tbs pioneer of Arabian geographical 

science* Information about his lift is very scanty* The year of his birth, as 

well as of his death, is not quite known* According to Suter, he died between 

885 and 844* According to fialllne he died after 846 or 847,* It is known that ho

‘"n̂ ^icyolopedia of Islam, Vol* I I ,  p* 912*
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TABIK I

Other Wotlmm Ctoographoro who lived in tho porlod

800 *  1500

ssasao

al-**aladhurl
al-Djalhanl

al-Fasari

al-Kalbi

al*Moma*l

ai-3arkha*l
tUYt^kubl

Abu iiulaf
Abu Eaid al*str*fi
al-Balkhl

Ibn al-Fakih al-HaiaadaRi 
Ibn Fodhlan
I fan Hfuffiffrfr

I bn Soration
Ibn Sulalaan al-Aonrani
Xkhwan al-Saffc

lohak tbn alofiusaln 
Kuda»ah 
al-J*ufealUbi 
al-$arrak
al-^utahhar b* Tahir al-l%kdl*i

Abu Ubaid al-3akri 
Haoir**i-Khaorow

Abdul Itoid al*Andaluoi 
Xbn Jubalr 
al~Khaf*ld 
al-£ufcri

Tho 0th» Contuiy
Work*

Fntuh al-Buldan 
(Kltab al-Amaar 
(Kitab al-&a*allk wal-Kaesallk 
Kltab al-£ij

(Kitab «l-3uldan al-Kabir 
( « * •  al-Saghlr 
(Kitab al-AdjaHb al-Arbo * 
fi*m  al- amour mln al«Ard 
al*tfnoalik wal*^aralik 
al-*tfc»alik wal^toalik 
Kitab al-Huldan

Tho 10th* Contueoatury
K^M'ITS al-Huldan

Abdul ftahld al~&arrakuohi 
al-iiarawi 
al-ita*wlni 
Ibn Sa*ld

a 1-J o bat 1 

Yakut al«Haaaarl

Siloilot al-Twarlkh 
(Kitab ajUAohkal or Surat al*Ard 
(Kltab al-Uaoallfc val«*fenalik 
Kitab al-Z’Uldan 
l i n k
Kitab ol- *salik wftl-^amallk 
Suwar al-Akali»
Kitab Akhbar al-Kubo 
KaoaUl (a troatioo of whioh it on goo* 

g raphy )
Akaai a 1-1% rj an
Kitab al«Kharaj
Kitab al-Mr Ha Ilk wal«*<analik
Kitab al-tlaoalik wal-^awalik
Kitab al-Bod* wal-Tarlkh

Tho 11th# Contury
Kitab al-io«allk wal«tfmallk 
3afar Nana

Tho 18th# Contuaey

Tuhflat al-AlVab 
kihXa
Vimtaha al-Idrak 
Kltab al-Kjuf;hmfiya

Tho I3tl,«

Kltab al-Mu*d^lb
ill tab al*lshaim Ala tSo*riffct a K ia r a  
Athar al-Bilad
Kitab al-Djnfhrafiym fi al*Akalln al- 
Sab»
Kltab al-Stlhla 
Mu'djan al-Buldan
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lived in th* reign of Al*?%f©um end h* was anong th* scholars that th* Caliph 

seat to treasure th# geographical degree** Be u«ed to retire into th* Al*Ma*»iai 

Library to study* According to Beasley, h* h*d been ohoeen by th* Caliph to 

direct the Library*2 Be wrote sany books in different sciences, especially in 

mathematics, astro&orw, history* said geography* H* also composed two book* on 

th* astralobe*

two m in work* are his chief aceoaplithae&ta la geography* An atlas of

mp» of th* world and ICitab Surat Al-Ard {Book of th* Shape of th* Earth), writ*

t*n In the first half of the ninth century* Hal lino, who edited th* book. In an

Italian book giving geographical data, says that it was written to aoeorspeny th*

Atlas* Kra£*n*rs, hovever, says that it is th* fruit of th* research of Islamic

scholar* when Al-Khawarisi had joined in the tlws of Al*l£efaun«* Beside Tallin***

odition Hans Von Mslk has also *dit*d th* book, but only th* part dealing with

Africa and with a very thorough ooranent in Geman* Th* original mnuaoript is In

Strassburg (Franc*)*

Kitab Surat Al*Ard*4 Th* work originally d*als with th* inhabited quart*r

of th* earth* Al*Khawaris»i divides it into seven latitudinal elittes and deal*

individually with *ach in a tabular system* In the availabl* edition of V* Mfeifc,

which deals with Africa, he shoes that th* northern half of th* continent is with*

in the first four ellaes*

Th* work begins by Mentioning th* citl«s and teens lying beyond the E^ua*

tor and xwfers to one town, wAfataH, efeleh is on the s«a* Its Meridian is 8S° and

th* parali*! 1* 8° South* Th*n it deals with the other ®ore northerly African

toons according to their location in the dimes* It begins with the first cli»*

^rnoil and Guillaurae, op* clt*, p* 84*
®Beasley, op* ©It*, p* 409*
^Arnold and Guillaume, op* *lt*
*Hslk, H* tm  (editor), Afrlka naeh dor Arabise hen Boarboitung, Wien 1»19*
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end show* thst It llee between tho Equator sad 18° 27* Worth* It inoludes towns 

in ths Sudan, some with name a end som* without, thst srs not familiar to aodem 

geography*

Ths ssoond ollsne, whioh suds st 24° 3f*, include* oitiss fm t upper Egypt 

Ufa* Aswan, Aksur and s place of gold mining* Tho third ollias terminates st 20° 

22* ** , and It inoludee oiti** from lower E$yp% like Aelut, Fay i urn, Sahansa, Ain 

Shasta and aoaae other** Than tha fourth elime extend* until SS6° Horth and inelud* 

•s  tha ooastal town* of Sorfch Afrioa like Alexanderia, Tangier, Carthage, Tripoli 

and Tunis*

Next Al»Khawarit»i daala with tha mountains, tha **aa and their islands, 

ths rive re and tha springs of ths continent following tha *an* prooadur*, i*e*, 

in a tabular system and according to thair looation in tha four elln*** For 

ample, ha siantion* tha Bad Saa sa atariinr; from longitude 85® 60* and latitude 

20° north and than it gissees to longitude 08° and latitude 24° northy than to 88° 

and latitude 81° north until it ends at longitude 58° 48** Be also Mentions tha 

towns that the sea toushas* Preeuwably the work continue* dealing with tha i«et 

of the "inhabited world" in the same manor*

Geogimphieal data other than the tabular eurvey of the olinee doe* not

appear in tha edition of Mstfc* Soma later Ho*l*« geofcimpher*, however, have in

quoting from Al«Khewari*mi proven that he knew other &eettr*phleal fact** Al*

Rajmini,1 for axa^le , siantion* twtm Al*Kh«weri**i that tha earth'e globe i* di»

vidad into four quarter** two in the northern hemisphere and two in tha southern*

The northern dissovcywd quarter la tha only ona inhabited and aontaina tha aeaa,

tha ialand*, tha rivers, the mountsins, tha daeerta, tha altie* end town** Tha

polar region is not inhabited because of the intenee sold* At any rata, tha work

of Al«Kh*warisnl la quite important *inoo it was the firet that put the eeven di-

visions of tha "inhabited world41 in tha Moslem geography*

T '^Ai~Caswiai* op* ait*, p, 10*



s -  tm tm : m o m

Abu*l Kssim Bbaidullah Tbn Chorda dhb*h Is a* important g*ogmph*r who 

wrot* on* of th* **rll«*t Arabic pwagraphic book** He «r*s bom around 620 In * 

Persian family, and h* was brought up in Baghdad where ho studied music and llt*r» 

aturs. later h* was appointed th* Controller of th* Post and intelligent* S*r~ 

vie* (Sahib Al»Barid Hal Kbabar) of Al«Kjifaal province (ancient Madia}* It a**si« 

that be took the opportunity while in this position t* collect Information about 

distant lands. tth*n h* owm to Sasaarr* (th* second oapltal of the Abbasids). b*« 

tween 844 and 84S, he composed his famous work Kitab Al-Sasallk Wal Itoallk.  In 

th* conclusion h* shows that h* wrote th* book at th* re^usst of one of th* 

Abbasld’ s Caliphs. Von Arsndouk adds that the work wae iner*as*d by addition, so 

that a eecond edition appoared, whloh wae not eosipleted before 886W 86.* Proba- 

bly this addition had b*en wade after he returned fron his long journeys in th* 

Bast and th* West.

*o doubt th* work is a valuable sours* for g*ogr*phie*l and topographical 

data, and many ISoslsw geographers later refsrrsd to it . B*asl*y, on th* oth*r 

hand, say* that th* author9* "mental outlook wae strictly limited by his profes

sional calling, and so his book was put into th* form of a business circular 

rather than of a literary treatise*.*  This opinion, however, is good only for 

th* part dealing with th* Mosl**. provinces.

Kitab Al»Masallk Wal «*maliktg As its nasm proves, th* work d*als aainly 

with roads, that conn*ct*d th* Mosl*m provinces of the Bast and th* W*wt. as wall 

a* non-Moslem countries.

1Encycl. of I « U » . Vol. I I , p . 898.
®Bo«*loy, op. « lt ,, p . 486.
Do Coojo (oditor), Bibbothieo G*of;r*phloortna Arobloorura, Sorias vl, Brill 

188#. !-------------------
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*7

Before taking up tha dieeussion of tha subject tha author acknowledge 

that Ptolemy "hee made everything, clear, but la a foreign language11, end in order 

to smke it underetandeble he hae translated it into Arable* As a natter of fact 

hie reference to Ptoleaiy 1* »ade In the eouree of the scientific view thet he 

offere In hie Introduction to the book for no Ptoliaeie contribution le made to 

the *&outee and Kingdoms* with which Ibn Ehordadhheh deale*

Thie scientific view implies thet the earth is round end le placed In the 

midst of the celestial area, like the yolk in an eg$* All bodiee ere stable on 

the eurffcce of the globe because it attracts their heavy parte* the earth le di

vided into tec parte by the Equator from the Sect to the leet* Since it le the 

greateet line of the global eorth, it is the length of the eerth* The breadth of 

the eerth, however, le from the Horth Pole to the South Pole* He also shows that 

the value of the earth*s degree et the Equator le MB Parsenge1 (7ft miles), end 

thue the spherioel distance of the Equator is 9,000 persangs (*7,000 miles)* Be* 

yond the Equator, to the South, the only inhabited part wee ae ft»r ee 24° and the 

rest le covered by the Oreet Sea, We ere living on the northern quarter of the 

earth, Eaoh one of the four quarto re of the earth, whether in the Iforth or 1a  the 

South, ie divided into seven climes*

After thie short introduction he entere directly into the a*in these of 

hie book, l*e«, routes and kingdoms* He pursues e plan of deeerlptlen in which 

he starts from Baghdad, Iraq, moving to the Beet until he reaohea China*

Be first deeorlbes Iraq, which he divides Into sixteen districts* All of 

theee districts are irrigated by the Tlgrie end Suphratee* After he figures up 

the lend tax of the country during varioue tleee, he directe hie ettention toearde 

Khorasan in Perela* lie deeorlbes the route between Baghdad end the utternoet 

lands of Khoraeen, and he enumeretee the dlsteneee between the poete on thie route*

^Oae pereang equele three mllee*



in th# court* of thi* discussion ho Also wot ion# tho topographic physiographic 

features* tho p#opl# and tho gonorol app#aren## of the## poets and toon*, la do*I* 

teg with fhoreeen ho again spooks on tho lend te* of tho country end It* astime* 

tion during various tiaes*

Another eestabound routo ho awntions Is t1*et whloh leads to th* Par Fast* 

tho routo first travels cm load up to tho torsion Gulf, and thoa it goes through 

tho So* to India and China* On his way to thoso dominations ho describes tho 

coasts ho r as sod as woil as tho island#* Ho describes tho lands at tho mouth of 

tho Sind (Indus) Biver as vary fortllo and muofe cultivated* B# say# that tho aroa 

of Sarendih (CoyIon) Island is 60 x $0 pareengs* and that th* island has a v#ry 

high mountain which oatohos the o/o frost a distance f*r off in th* see* On it# 

slop## are various kinds of precious stones* as well as aeny spies plants* Around 

tho shoiws of the island there are bod# of pearls*

Another island ho sientione is Al*ia&i* who re som wild beasts like sea* 

horses and elephants live* It has bamboo forests* and its people are rsd«h*ad#d 

pygmi## who climb trees and spoak an unk&own tongue* He also talks a‘tout, tho is* 

lands without giving particular names hut says that thoy are very productive in 

silk* lead and gold* One of thooo hae a hill from the peak of which ee*»* fir# and 

#woke» l*e*9 an active volcano* Then ho reaches th* Chin#so coasts and land# at 

th# port of Utkin* Tho city has a silk and pottery industry* Th# w*y from it to 

Khanffc* i# four day# sailing and twenty day# walking;* Khan At 1# tho largest port 

in Chin# #nd ha# various kind# of fruit# and hear,#* Prow A 14isi to Kanto (proha** 

bly Canton) it is twenty** iftht days walking* Each om of those Chinos* ports I# 

located on a great river through which ships oan sail*

Thert he give# a g«a#»i d###ription of China and says* "its length is two

month# riding* It has 300 inhabited cities and towns* Its Units a n  th# e*a on

th# #a#t* the Tlb#t end th* Turk land on th* north and India on th# we#t* Oppo*

----- *K £3U y  think# it to b# fioagfesms of thv Middle Ag»#* whil* in th** mrnyolm
of Islam it i# w#ntion#d that it should fee Canton*
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•its Ksntu there mm sieuntaias tilled with gold deposits* Assy ftw  ths Ssstem 

sosst9 sad in ths sss# iis ths ft'sk Wak Islands (Jspan)1 which mm vsry rich is 

gold end thst ths dog chains snd sps collars wore ins do of it* tho so lands trs 

quits productive snd srs s great rssoures of connsroisl goods csrrisd through tbs 

Chins so See (ths Indian Oossn) to ths Moslem pro/inces* Ths length of this srss 

frost «sk fesk to ths tilsla (fced) Sea is 4#£00 persangs*

In concluding his discussion of tho FSr Ssst hs gives s general view on 

ths peopls of Indis* Hs divides them into ssvsc closses* according to their 

shsrsoters snd occupations* Thsy si so hsve forty-two diffsrsnt sscts*

After thst Ibn Khordsdhbsh goes on to dsal with ths fleet which Includes 

%yptv forth A fries, Spain snd ths Bosporus rsr.ion* As befoiw* hs describes ths 

routes into these ststes snd gives s brief description of the country through 

which hs passes* On the wsy to Korth Africa hs first deals with Hgypt* Its srss 

is 40 x 40 nights traveling, snd the distance bstwesn it and flsghdsd is 870 par- 

ssngs* Then hs oontinues traveling towards the west, through Cirsnaiss snd along 

the sosstsl rosd until he rssches Tunis (Tunisia)* Fron this point he crossss to 

3pain# or Andslus* Andslus is described as having forty oitiss, snd ths psninsuls 

is very ^srtils and rich* On its northern herder ars snowy wountalns. Ons of 

them has s firs ooain& out from its pask which nsver dies* Thsn he scxsss hack to 

itorth Africa to ocntinue his description* He resches the Afriosn Atlantic shores 

sway from which lis ths Al-Khalidat (Cansries) Islands*

Northward from Baghdad his survsy covers A m n ia 9 Adhsribaijsr * 1 ai snd 

others of ths Siberian Steppe lend* while towards ths south he deals with routes 

thst lssd to Msscs* At the ss»s tiws he mentions all the other routes that were 

running fro® all the neighboring lands to this Holy City* Ths vital need of water 

along the way with the dlstanos between each*

*
*Beasley* op* eit*, p* 4£f»*

‘ . ■ \
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Itw &hordadhfceh ends hi* work with m m  descriptive Itac***** of tom of 

tfc« wonders wad physical features of countries* Although pcrfc of them crs very 

likely myth led* still sons ore worthy of notice* Be gives brief descriptions 

of the fkstous river courses of the worldi Jelhooa (Ac%j Dcry*) Elver* Sind (Is- 

dus), Tigris, Euphrates* file end Al«4lus (A as)*  lie tolls us that Amu Darya M *  

ver carried gold pert idea  in his course* Vher* it pasees through the village 

of fcakhd tl«e people catch the mineral by stretching net~llke object of mohair a* 

cress -the Hvor*

m



chaptbp ?

OBOORATffSRS OF T O  T W H  QKtftm

3 •  IBM RU&TAH

There I* not * groat deal of info rant I on about hli U fk  except that ha la 

tha author of an encyclopedia eelled "Al-A* laQ al«»?Iafl<*h*# tha seventh volume of 

whieh deale with geography, end fortunataly tha only ona available# Bo compiled 

thio work at Xeftohan (Iren), in 90$# la it ha deale with varloue top loo of gao* 

gxaphyi but tha *a*t interacting point lo that whan ha deale with astronomical mat* 

taro ha trlao to prove facts from tha religion* paint of via* and by tha interpret 

tat ion of oona Koranic versee*

Al*^»laQ al-Mafloaht* fha work starts with a discussion of tha roundneee 

af tho eeleetlel aroa by deriving proof from tha Xoiaa# It «ayo that in order to 

prove that the earth doeo not aow» in a plain opaee God to lie ue (in Korea) that 

"eaeh (of the planet* and atari) float* in a eeXeotiaX area11* "Geleetial area*1# 

the writer adda, "in Arable mean* the roundneee of tho epeee”# Then God iaoroaeaa 

our knowledge by oeying that, "Be (God) built up the oky without any gap*1# "This 

raeens% the author says, "that the *ky i* conneoted together like any eiroular 

body"# Al*o the «uthor tell* u* that the earth i* located at the heart of thia 

eeXeotiaX epaee, which io a round body too# It* cirounfarence (the great eirole) 

i* 24,000 ndle* and the dleaeter 1* 7,886 all**# It ha* £X6t000 eitie* and town*# 

Then the Book goee on to deal with other planets and stare# It mentione, 

far example, thet the aeon'e diameter ia about 2,248, while that of the *ua 1* 5*6 

a* long aa that of tha earth, or 41,998 miles# The star*, an the other hand, are 

generally many time* a* large ao the eartht tha largaet one le nlnety*feur time*#

Oemjm (*d .), op. « it .. Sari** 71. Lydaa 1888.
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After this short introduction the author concerns himself with the treat* 

ment of different geographical matters ef the earth* Be starts by talking ebout 

Mseee, the Bely City ef the Modems, end dee la with ite historical end religious 

eric inf then describee it end the other shrines nearby* imter he skips lute the 

description of the sees end seysv "the known sees *fi five* 1* the Indien, the 

Fere ion, end the Chinese See(the Indian Ocean)* Xts length is 8,000 wiles end the 

width is 2,700. ft hes 1,570 islendsi some eye inhabited end sons ens net* Many 

gulfs ere projections of it, the gulf of Barterl, neer Abyesinia* the Persian Gulf, 

end the Orsen Gulf on the Jfcr lad ten Ceests* 2* the Sham (Syrie), the Has end 

the African See (the Mediterranean)* Its length is 0,000 wiles end the width le 

bstwsen 600 end 800 wilee, end It else hes many gulfs* In It there ere 16S islends 

ef which five ere important* 8* The Oeeenie See (the Atlentie)• the only knoen 

pert of this erse is thet portion between western Abyssinie (the west Afrioen 

coasts) end Britannia (British Islands}* Opposite the Abbyssinian oaests ere the 

ei* Islands of Khalldat (the Ceneries) lying in the sea* 4* Bent us See (the Slack 

Sea}* this see has a length of 1,300 miles end a width ef 800* At Costantiniyah 

( Istanbul} a rlver*llke gulf of three miles wids comes out ef It and flees in the 

sea of Sgypt* ft* the See of fabaristan (the Caspian}* the writer then shews the 

difficulty ef navigation in these sees especially during the occurrence of the 

waves which are caused by the movement of the sun and eeesonel changes* "Ftor ex* 

ample”, he says, "the Persian See is disturbed in Autwm  end Winter, while the 

Chinese See Is disturbed in Spring end Summer"*

After discussing the important rivers of India, Iraq* igypt, Syria and 

Lebanon, he goes on to deel with the Seven Clines ef toe eerth* In thie con nee* 

tion he says that most people live in the northern half of the earth bsteeen the 

Equator and 80® north, which is divided into seven rsglons* the rest of t&ie hern*

1 sphere Is not inhabited, while the southern one might be occupied *%c God pleeses" 

by some kind of life* Bis Seven Regions of the eerth and their character are as



follow*«

1* The First fcogloa9 beginning la the Eaat, from tha farther Chlaaaa 

lands, rua* through China and tha Southern Siad, thaa crosses tha aaa lata South* 

am  Arabia, where it taeludea tha toima of Zaflar, Smmn§ Sadrsmut, Man and Saa*a9 

and fro® there crosses iato Africa whara it nmi w ar tha land of Abysslala aad 

tha Mila river to Maghrib (waat) whara it anda at tha ooaanio shores*

8* tha Seoond alao befi&s la tha Sast and paeses through China* Hind aad 

Sind aad thaa iato Arabia whara it inaludaa Bahrain, fiajr* Madiaa9 fe®coa9 Ta*if9 

aad Jeddah9 aad thaa eroesee tha Kilaiw Saa into upper £gypt aad fro» thara to Al* 

Maghrib whara it again aada at tha oaoaaia shores*

S« tho third Region haa its limits at tha edge of tha aaooad one, hut a 

littlo north, aad it eroasaa over aortharn China and northern Sind, thaa including 

Kabul (Afghani etan}, K a m a , Sedjistan in Iran and in Ira^ Baa rah, Waeit, «ufe9 

Baghdad aad Hit* than tha Region extends iato Syria whara It inaludaa H<ma9 Dam* 

asous9 Sur (Tyre)( Alcka (Acre), *1 aruaa lei&, aad Ghassah • Tha lowar part of 

la inoludad aad tha region eroaaaa crrer northern Africa, where it anda at tha At* 

lantio ahoraa of Africa*

4* Tha 'ourth Region covers Tibet, Khomsan, tha Al-Sha® Saa (tha ^editor* 

ranaaa), whara it includee the Islands of Cyprees aad Ehodee9 thaa towards the 

Waat it includes Tangier after which it aada at the Waat Coast,

5* Tha Fifth start* fro® tha lands of Y*adjqj* and paasaa through Ihora* 

aaa, liai (Turkey), the northern Coasts of tha Mediterranean, and Al«*Aadalue (Spain) 

where it aada at its waatam coast,

6 , Tha Sixth includes the loads of Al-Ihasar (waat of tha Caa« 

pian)9 Rua, whara Istanbul la included too, thaa euts through aee*e of the Balkan 

tarritoriaa and aada at tha western onset of lurope*

7 , Tho Seventh Region paases across the Sixth and through tha earn torri*

torles#
T: W  faopla who ware living ia aortheaatem China* i ,a ,9 in Manchuria,



Lunds beyond theee Climes, to the north or to the south were unknown, "but 

it would be en erbi train result of the intense sold end intense heet thet no poo* 

pie exist%

After dealing with the effect of the etftoepherie heat and oold on people, 

the author moves to a discussion of Moslem provinces and sane Mediterranean towns, 

like Howe end Istanbul, In this connection his description does not differ very 

wuch frees that of Ibn hordadhteh, for he is also interested in giving the dit* 

tances between the different poets on the routes to these provineeei hurt It it 

wore precise for the topographical details of the towns end cities end he Is also 

more interested In elle*tic features than Ibn iChordadhbeh* He mixtions, for sac* 

ample, thet Temsn has a monsoon rain whieh eo«nes In eunuasr end Hells in the after* 

noons until tho eveninge* lie elso says thet the people of Ihaser wintered In 

towns, while during spring end euKaer they get out Into the deeerts to feed their 

horde* As ffcr as the deeeription of t a  is concerned, he eeys thet tho eee eur* 

rounded it on thrse eidee, end thet It wee e eoanereiel port with weny business 

shops*

4 *  A M m m m i

Sheykh Abu Ishak Al*Xstakhri is e native of Istekhr (Fersapolis), Iren,

Ho definite date of his birth is given, but, eccording to Ahwed, he must here lived 

in the first helf of the tenth century** In ebout 960*961 he traveled in uoet of 

the XeXeaio countries from the Atlantic to India, and fron the Pereien Gulf to tho 

Caspien See* He sterted to write his work Kitab MaaaXik Ai«MsiisXik ebout 961*

The work is valueble because It le derived from thet of Al*Balkhi and In 

addition Al*Xstekhri had m t  another ttoelew geographer, Ibn Bwwfeel, In 981*062, In 

Indie, when he hed esksd to revise the work* Ibn liawkel, however, leter wrote his 

book on the sams basis ae that of Al*Xstakhrl *e*

Kltab Masalik Al*veg*aliki* In tho introduction tbs author shows thet his

----- W £ > X  op* oit*, p* 24*

tts Oooju (ed*)9 Doseriptlo Ditionls Moslomioae by Al*Istekhri» Brill*1870*
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book it concerned with th# provinces of tho *4esleas, which ho divides hero into 

twenty regions. thooo ere os folXowat

1 , Arebiot As sons other Arab googrophors do* ho first starts with Am- 

M o beeauae It is tho hosaaXand of Meoee, tho ^alaa  Boly Center* His deaoription 

of it begina by ateting ita borders and aoya0 "The soo of Faria surrounds it frea 

tho oost and tho south, and on offshoot of it (tho Eed Soo) runs aJon?: its weet~ 

ora Xialta*, Arabia, to him included Bad Jos, Wejd, Bahrain, Yeman, Adon ood tho 

doaorta of Iraq and Shorn, It haa noithor rivor nor lake and tho only voter ro* 

sou roes ore the mom roue walls, springs and tho aeesonal atreesie,

For diet riots end towns ho gives a brief aooouat of topographical features 

with a general picture of the nain products and feature a of eeeh, Ha begins with 

Maoea, then goes onto Al~liedine end later the a *11 cent era in the coastal areas* 

In eouoXudiiv the diaoueaion of Arabia, he saentleae the wain routea that 

Xeed to the different pXaoes of the peninsuXe, espeoieXXy to the KeXy Centoro and 

the ooestaX towns,

tm Bohr Faria (the Indian Ooeon)i He oonsidors it as one of the rsgions* 

First he shows Its Xooation, which to him waa between toe Hod Sea and the eoaata 

of Ghina* Hie deecriptian of it starts with tho $ed Sea, in whioh he nantIona 

aoate mounts! ns (sio) that were hasardous to navigation without akiXXed navigators* 

the Sea paaaea out into the wide ooeen from a wary narrow a trait that "one eon eee 

the opposite elde of*.

In the Ooeen various pXaoeo of pearX fiahing are mentioned• at the ooaet 

of Adon, near Ceylon and at Owen* Ita tides are dealt with as a unique phenomenon 

ooourlag only there and noehoro else* then tho author gives an aeeount of its 

wain porta with a general deaoription ef ita eoeata, another flat or nounteinoue* 

5* Al-aaghrlb (the Hoat)i this iwgica includes both Worth Africa and 

Spain, the extent and the hordera of aeoh era given with a deaoription of e it lee 

and towna in hia aeouetosaed wanner* Spain and tho Deaert of north Africa ere aeid
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to have socas deposits of gold snd silver, with thst of Horth A fries inaccessible*

In speeding about the people of the region, he soys thst towards the north they 

wore lighter in color, with so§re blond individuals, while towsrds the south snd 

nesr the Sudanese borders they were darker*

As usual, the discussion then Is concluded with the enumetwtlon of dis

tances between the various cities and towns of the region,

4* Uimr (Egypt) § This country extended between the Hum Sea cossts and 

Kubia (the Subian Desert), and between the Kiltin (the bed Ses) and Barka (Clmyes) 

It is described as an arid region, with little precipitation and no snow* The 

Hilo was the stain source of irrigation* A description of its source and the towns 

along its banks, with topographical features, srs given In little detail. He also 

msntioned that gold deposits were found near Asswan*

6* Al«tShaw 'Syria)i During ths Middle Ages Syria included modem Syria, 

Lebanon, Palestine and Jordan, The writer first established tho borders of tho 

region and then generally describes It* Individual descriptions are given for each 

Of tho above four territories and includes the descriptions of the chief towns, 

the Rift Galley, the routes and their distances*

6* Bahr al-Kum (the t4odltcrxwnean)f It Is deeeribed as a gulf, or an off* 

shoot of the Oceanic Sea(the Atlantic), extending fro* Spain tc the Syrian shores* 

All the coasts, the European, the African and the Aslan, ars described as having 

been thickly inhabited with centers of civilisation like Athenas, the coster of ths 

Oreek wisdom, Howe, the Christian center* He also mentioned the Islands of Sicily, 

Crete and Cypress and describes each*

?* Al-Pja*lraht This region is ths northern part of Modem Ira^* Tho 

author divides It into two regionst ths hilly land of the northern border, and 

tho flat plain which extends southward* The region Is shown to have had many ri

vers of which the Tlgrie and the Kuphratee are the ssoet important* The region is 

deserl>*4 as very fertile and productive, with many towns and cities*



6* A W r a q t This region «ov«n mainly the southern port of modern Iraq, 

ito«| fro® Tikrit, on the Tigris, to Abbedan* It# northern port lo wider, narrow- 

inn towards tho so**th* Tho author, however, does not give full do toils of the 

country, "because ©any people hove done thot satisfactorily*, but iolks shout tho 

major citiesi Basrah, Wosit, &uia, Ker;hded, Semarrah end Halwan*

9i LChutistani* The writer says thot it io on ores with almost fist mt** 

fooo with no deserts or hills, but with meny flowing waters* Its mitt products 

ore grain, sugar cone, palm*trsea end fruits* the climate is described os taslng 

free of snow, A reference is r«ade to o volcano in this region although what is 

probably •"cent is a petroleum or asphalt well whieh once had boon fired and still 

was burning,

10* Haris i Since this region was his homeland, ho deals with it in full 

detail* First ho gives the borders and the general features of the land and shows 

It to be a mountainous area* Ho then divides it into five districts! Istekhr, 

which was the largest# Ardasfcirj Profejerd; Arjanj and So boor* later he gives eo» 

counts of races, rivers, lakes, the flre«worshippors* topples, and border for

tresses in os much detail os possible# then he turns to the people end doseriboo 

those of tho warner a roes os being thin with derfcsr skins and light heir, with 

those of tho cooler ports being described os thiefeer with denser hair end white 

skin* Other eeeiel of flairs of tho people of Faris are also dealt with. Before ho 

concludes his discussion of the count sy, he mentione its minerals such as silver, 

iron, oulfnr, petroleum and salts*

11. lament His Herman extended to tho oaet of Faris and south of Khorasan 

and Scdjistan, while towards the eouth it was limited by the coasts of Bahr Fario 

(tho Indion Ocean), The author distinguishes two different climates in tho ra

tions the cooler being in the north os well oo in the mountsinoue region, and the
; ' ' ■ ’ * 

*?hie and meet of the following regions ere territories mainly found in 
modem Iran*
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wtivmr in tha south*

Other features of tho region that are dealt with are tho oities, tho do*

ssrts, tho mountains and the roods, with o brief description of ooob«

12# AX*31adi It included tho territory oast of Rarsnen and north of Bohr

forlof towards tha Kast it extended to soma Indian lands* tha region had s*ny

meadows for grasing oattlo* Am » |  its towns that taka a groat part of tho writ*

or*« attontlon is Al'»M*nsurah, ths capital of tho Sind, whioh Bom oontonporary

writsro sonsidor to bo idantioal with Haidsr&bad*1

13* Araoniah, Al«»B*n and Adherbaljam Tho writor tolls that ho eo»>binos

these throe realm* in ono region because they lia in tho sasae tana* It is a rug*

god region wo at of tho Caspian 3oa, but productive* Many rivars dissect it and

many oltios spread over tho rogion*

H *  Al^Jibalt This region included important towns liks Hsaadan, Asbahan

and Kum* A briof account of eaoh, and others, is given* This covers tha location,

tho siso and tho production of eaoh*

16* Al-Dallani This region lias south of tho Caspian Saa and iocludes

ths rugged lands of north central Iran, which wsre occupied by ths SIburs Bongos*

Tho author statss thst thsso mountains aro vary fsrtila and productive, especially

on ths 8forward sloposi hot tho rogion as a whole has no Important rivers* Tho

people wore mainly engaged in faming,

1®* Bahr A l t a i a n  Al-Istekhri dose ribs s this aa a elosad soa with no

oonnootion with tho othsrs, *and aayono osa go around it without being stopped by

any terrier, except a rivert it is salty and unproductive, besides that its bottom

Is muddy** Tho ssa has two islands whioh haw no people, feut its shorts of tha

laks aro inha hi tod*

17* Hafaiat Khurasan (Tho dssort of Khurasan)* It was looatod among many

regions) it was on ths wsat borders of Sedjistan and Hakrsn, to tho south of Hhura*

son and to tha north of Faris and &ar*aan* It had a vary aparaa population a«d lit* 

^tnayoii'opodla of I slaw, Vol* I I , p , 867,



tie water, except in e United eree of ita mountains* Traveling through le risky 

without guidesi thus he gives detaila of its roads sad highways*

X0# Ssdjlstan is almost e fist end piela country with sseey sandy patches 

lying to the east of Khomsan* but to the north ef it is desert* end to the south 

ef It ere Indian territories. Its general climatic characteristic ess thet it wee 

•indy with send drifts* end the people sometimes took the advantaga end used many 

wlnd«wllls* The region* however* hed sons important rivers of irrigation.

19* Khurasan> Its location Is to the west of SedjIstan end Indie* end 

covered an extenelve eree of northeastern modem Iren. It was composed of many 

districts* of ehlch the important ones were Misabur* fteru* Bamt end Balkh* These 

and the others am  dealt with individually with full account, this covers the lo» 

cation of the district* the teams end their topographic featums* the rivers snd 

the products.

80* Mswara* aW?ahr« or tho lead beyond the river (Amu Pariah tt Is de

scribed as o»s of the most prosperous and fertile regions* The author gives an 

account of its agricultural* nine ml and animal products with gmet pmlse of the 

hospitality and ths ecu rage of people# Then he deels with its districts* teams* 

village# and rivers* Be includes in this description all 12* Moslem land in the 

sodom Turkistsn eree too with the seme deteiled treatment* le stmasss the itnpom 

tance of the minsmls hem* ehlch wem asaumiiaa hydroxide* copper sulfide* iron* 

mercury* gold* petroleum and eshphalt* lie also says thet ite vegetation was mainly 

of small shrubs* and the region had tmwsndous cultivated lands*

5 « AL^ULKOISI

Mohajmaed b* Abided Al-^akdisi was a native of Jerusalem** fie was M m  In 

Palestine and traveled and viaited all the Islamic provinces and recorded his ob» 

serrations and impressions in hla book Ahacn Al«*?akuslm (the best Divisions for ths 

knowledge of the regions}* which he wrote In the last quarter of the tenth century* 

It is one of the outstaoding works of Arab geography during the Hiddle Ages* and
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the author hoe roc loved eowe well-deserved coar?endetioas fm » son* recoat scholars* 

Le Strange so/s thot hie (Al^ekdlsi *s) do script int. of pieces and his brief gee* 

graphical eocounts of individual provinces ore s»me of the finest written pocee la 

the whole range of medieval Arab literature.^ $pr*oger considered him tho freat- 

oet goorroohor of ell ages*£

Ah son Al-Takasi<n*3 tlrte hook starts with on introduction in which the writ* 

or shows tho procedure he pursues in its writing* lie soys that he thought it e»* 

pedieot to engage is o surest which tho scientists end writers disregarded, or 

they have not treated adequately, and that is the ohorography of the Islamic Aspire 

whlob comprises a description or do sorts aM  seas, the lateee a&d the risers, tho 

famous eitles and towns, tho kills* the plains, and the mountains, etc* Tben he 

criticises the preeedia#: geographers, like Ibn fchordadhbeh, al*Hdkhi and el* 

Haaadani, for thair omissions or faults*

tha work Is concerned with tho Moslem Empire only, which fee divides Into 

fourteen regions, and he does mot deal with the ether regions of the world haeouae, 

ae he eeys, he did not travel In them*

Before going on into the treatment of these regione he first talks ebout 

tha general geos re shy of the Btetpirs in particular and the world as a whole* He 

mentions the eeas and the rivers within tho borders of the Coelom lends* He tells 

ue that he never knew xaore than two seas in these lands* the first lies between 

China and Sudan (the Indian Gceau), which, as it approaches the Islamic territory 

lee, girdles Arabia* lie also refers tc the meat disastrous spots for navigation 

la the eea* $beee exist mainly in the Bed Sea, The first is Faran (near the Sues 

Bay) where two winds fross Syria and Egypt meet and cause typhoons which damage 

ships* tho other is Juhailan (to the south of tho first), where there are aleo ty*

'*  *“ -- ~  ̂ ‘  4‘ "  to* p* IS*

3|)e Goeje (ed*), Gcscreptlo Imperil sAosIar.iiei* Brill* Lieden, 1877*



phooae* Th® other sea be swat lent It that which extend* between the western 

coasts ef Horth Africa and the coast of iberta (Andalus)* end continues eastward 

until the coeate of Syria, i*#*, the Atlantic and the l^editerraneen*

He next write a about the rive re* toe Tigris* the Euphrates* the Wile, Sin^ 

Jaihoon, and the others of the Xalassio provinces with a brief description of their 

resources and courses*

At ffcr ae the cities end towns of the aspire are concerned the author 

wame us not to confuse them because of sistilierity of nanee* for the mmpim had 

many ef thee# duplications* fceirut* for exasaple* it a city le Syria as wall ae In 

Khosietarif Basrah la in Xra% with another in forth Africaf t£ie £11# Is a river in 

%ypt and a town in X*tt%#

then he dealt with the world elites in general and eayt that all writers 

considered the world divided Into fourteen dimes* seven of then inhabited with 

the other# not* After giving a short aetronordoal view of the world, which re

sembles that of Ite Khofd&dhh#h# he starts very briefly dealing with the Inhabited 

portion by presenting statistical data*

1* the first eliaoe has a length of &850 parsangs and a width ef 996 par- 

tangs {sic}** Its beginning is where the length of tm-t^ede, at noon on th# day 

of the equinox la on# foot and one-hall* one-tenth and one-eixtieth ef the foot* 

and terminates where th# shade is two and three-fifth feet* It Includes town# of 

Sana** Aden, fiadimnout and Bahrain in Arabia, while in Africa it include# Sudan 

and Maghrib (Northwest Africa)* Th# coastal regions of China and India are also 

within the clime*

3* the second clime begins at the borders of the first and extend# up for 

&&0 miles* It Includes the cities of Mecca* Medina, Aswan and other lands fro#*

India and China*

3* the third starts where the length of the shade is three and en#-half*

one-tenth* one—sixtieth feet and end# where the shade 1# four and one-half, one- 

™ T &  would be probably 99S siilot*
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thirtieth f*mt* It includes the oities of W*£kd*d# Kandahar, &aR®scus, Ask* lan,

Jerusalem, X iin m n , and the proviness of "arls, Is 4 k # Jorteo and the eo&sta of 

Kftwifi and Sejistan,

4* Tho fourth start* where the third ends, and extends for 160 wiles*

It includes the cities of BusatMn, Aleppo, Horron, Kousul, Saaierr*, Haitian, 

$h*hra»oor, t’anndan, €asiwin (Caspian), at-d oth&r*.

I>* Tho fifth starts from whore the shade la flvo and thfeo**fi£thof one** 

thirtieth ‘V»«t and extends f^r 250 Rdlee and Includes KalikXta, Teberotna, Homo, 

Andalus and others*

6* Tho sisth begins whore the shed# la so von and •Sxtb»toDthof one«*sx»* 

tieth foot and extends for 200 ssiles* It includes Sa*aarfeand, Kba*ar, SJjahal, 

northern borders of Andalua and Sakaliba (Slava * tends),

?* Tho seventh starts at about the *&m  point as ths sixth, and its citiao 

are not quit# known*

MpaXom #o*sessionst In dealing with the Moslem impire, which is the tsain 

purpose of tho book, tho author first rives a very short, hut vagus, description 

of its land featuresf then starts to de&l with tho fourteen rollons into which ho 

divides it, taldof first the Ars^s* regions, then tho Forsiaat* and ths non-Arabs’* 

The method he follows In this discussion is to state the location and tho borders 

of each region, to divide it into its economic division* and districts, pantion 

its oities and tows*, its products a n d  trade, and the strategic importance of the 

region* The *»ost interesting thine in all of his aeoouat of those regions is ths 

swwmafy of the general affairs fee fives for -eaoh one*

the first group of regions fee starts with is tho Arabic people9s oroj then 

hs deals with the state of the Psrsians and the non«^raha*

A* Reg ions of the Arabs 1

a* Arabian Peninsula* It is of four districts! I Is Jar-, Treason, Amman 

and H«jr* It is a hot region, except in the mountain* of On rat (llejas) where it is



Milder* In Oemti it 1* hml& too* the region a# a whole 1# poor of plants and 

fruit# and it# ©oasts are rather diy, with wry little water, end the people live 

in the eoeetel town# because of the importance of tho see (for trade}*

The people of tho peninsula* $enorelXy, hew darker skin and are rath#r 

thin* U**t of their olottse# are of cotton textiles* Their main language le &ra~ 

hie, except along part of the coast where people use Portion too* The trade of 

the region le profitable tooaus© of the eadsting of tho two Holy Center# of tela® 

C'̂ eoos and: Kailua}* and also beta not of it# eonneetieo with China by tea*

Tha water# of the region differ fro® one plaee to another a# save are hard 

while other# are softer, It# mein miner# 1# ere poarle, on tho shore# of Hajr, and 

gold, at the coastal rofion of the Bed iea#

Coins, matures, tewes and other deaeatie thinr# are alee dealt with, and 

tho author before ending up hi# description tree©# mife brio fly tho general char* 

aotoriatio# and virtues of tho inhabitants, end finally enumerate# the diatenoea 

between its m in town# on<® tho adjacent ereaa*

b* Ko^lon of aVTra^* First the writer show# that It# area is 12$ *  

SO par#an?,s* Then ho divide# it Into six dlstrlots* Kuifc# BaeOfth, Waait, Bsrhdad  ̂

Halwan,1 and Saimrra* Hi# general desorintion of the region eta to# that, **lts oil* 

aato i# ohangeable* Baghdad and Waslt haw a pleasant a llo ts , but it suddenly 

ehengos in stsanor when tho temperature booties very-high* Basrah, horovsr, has tha 

most horrible tenporatuvfte with humid evenings, unless tbs northern winds blow and 

lower the tempo rat ure* Holwan, on tho other hand, has a »ild climto*

the easKttefOial situation of tho eoyntry is good, especially at Basrah, tho 

only seaport, '-"row it Jatos aro exported, ond From %#tdad various kinds of 

drosses are sent out* The waters of tho region are nalsSgr supplied by tho Tigris 

and the ®»f>hfwteat tho %&h and tho *?ahrewan§ evoept in tatrali where water Is ear* 

riod down to it by hoots*

%a#it lies in tho Middle South of Xra<|, and Holwan was in tho Middle Bast*



Th* description of th® region 1#* as usual, ended fey Reeling with the ta*» 

ation system, the weight seesuregents, and the dietenoes between the cities and 

towns of the country*

e , Region ef Akuri This ©overcd the northern ports ef modem Img* 

Al-'atcdisi di rides it into definite diet riots according to the tritool inhabitants* 

bwfc he says the rltal center of It wee the otty of Ifousol, which ras tha inter*, 

section of mny trade routes* "The region as a whole hes a mode rote eilwete, e** 

oept »mm hot spots, as well as a pood supply of we ter too, neinly from the fieri* 

and the Euphrates*

%rious sorts of ccomoditles and *bod~ stuffs ere produced and exforted 

frost this region* The important ones are frain, honey* feta* cheese, eoel, asphslt 

Iron, knives and iron chains* These m in preduets com frwi Mouse!, Hue*Ibin and 

Asaed (Diar Befcir)*

f* Kocion of Al»Sh**i (8yria)t It Included Syria, Lebanon, Palestine 

and Jordon* For the purpoee of his discussion the author divides it into flee die* 

trlotat Felestine, with Benleb ite center* Jordon* with Its center Tehariah (To- 

haries)* Kinnisrin, with Its center Alepoo, Hors, and ite center Fmio, and £e*es* 

one* The rofion le nortreyed as hovin^ heen verr wild with coolcr #1 lent# toverdo 

its northern frontiers* It was also o ve**f prosperous and rick one* Beside the 

crops that the former m gim  produced it also had papor in Tahsriee* cugar and 

glass in Sur (Tyre) and iron In Lebanon* Also a reference la wade to the tift V*l« 

ley where therfc wore nines of suln*r as wall as suit In the t*ead Sea* The river# 

of the region are described flowing Into tho Mediterranean, eieecpt the Bamdft, 

which was flowing partly into the desert end pertly into the Dead See (the salty 

and the rotten lake)*

Probably the most interesting thing that Ai«*^akdiei tells us about this 

rs&ion is that Mit is eonpoeed of four different rowe of land rslieft the coastal 

plain, which art end* along; the Hum Sea and le alaoet sandy with all the eeaporte
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loMlMd In. It| th* fountains, whioh ar* cowrwd with plants and w$»talion, am! 

haw lot# of waiar ana villages, th* M ft  Valley, which also has saany rivers, 

palm grows and fa r»s, and finally ths other chain of th# mountains with ths 

desort.

tn speakinr about sash part hs mentions it# canter® and writes a brief do* 

saription of a«sh*

U* Mifiloa of ^&«r ( &rypt) i Ths author divid*s it into rive Sis* 

triets and says that they a ^  almost fertile lance, especially osar th* SiX* and 

during its Hood, otherwla* tta situation would os laisarafelw* **tfe* ration is 

wansar titan Syria, bat has » r «  important soarasrolaX products, swah as leather, 

rice, dates, sugar, socks and so on*" It is peculiar that hs uoas sot mention 

sotted as on* of ths products aw n though ha lists cotton yams as on® of ths im

portant ita&s* &a describes tha ilia aad its flood, which oec yrs during ths 

Cross Faast (ths Christinas), and ha ep*a&* about two dams across the* rivar* Ons 

naar tho prssant sita of Cairo, and tha other to ths tfouth at Bw»*hur# ffea pur- 

poss of th# dams was to ralsa th* rivar watar law l to allow ths water to flow out 

to irrigate tha lends* "Ths watar Isw l is nsasurad by aaans of tha Mikias (tha 

IlloBstsr), aad ths wading; s aro daclarsd to th# psopls awry day along with tbs 

aomparlsons of readings at ths m m  date of the prs'/iout yaar**

h* fca&loa of Al-)3*^hrlb (tha ae*t)i This included Morth Africa, 

Anduius (Spain), and Sicily* It is da sc ribsd as on* or tha longest and largest ro* 

gions, snd it is also sndowad with prosperous snd rich economic rssoorsas* it pro* 

ducad ^arjan (som l) in addition to awry kind of soomadity r.eaticaad in tha forawr 

regions* The coral aaas fron th# laditsrmnsan axtci laa&ftiir (amaoaium hydroxide) 

asm fro® Sicily* Sicily had a volcano which erupted li re four months overy tan 

years and saiouldaxwd during th* quiescent period, With tha exception for th* cm * 

tar area, eternal enow covers tha peak*

this region ao a whole, as well as %ypt, w»s bordered by Sudan on tbs



South# Sudan was an extensive area sparsely populated by people ef differs at 

raeee*

B* Mon-Areb Beg least

a# BegIon of Al*iashrl% (the Bast)* This region included Khurasan, 

Sedjistan and )4swarafal«^hr  (land hey end ths river BA««u Daria1*)* the region Is 

divided by this river into two sidesi Haital (the eastern) and Khurasan (tha west* 

a m )* Tha Haital side is tine most fertile that has ever been known* the Haital 

side was composed ef six distriets and the Khurasan side was composed of nine dis

tricts*

*The region as a whole has a temperate climate with the exception of 8ed* 

Jisfcan, which has eald winters and hot staamsrs* It has many rivers and dsnse v*f» 

atatlon* Thors are three lakes in it« Khawarisn (L* Aral)* which is salty, and 

two others* one of whloh is in Sedj istan and another In Bukhara* It Is a pro

ductive region, espaeially of mineral sueh as iron* neroury, silver, gold, petro

leum and asphalt* The peculiar things of the region are Its wind mills and a 

mountain from  whloh salt is quarried**

h* tegim  of Al-Daila® (southwest of the Caspian)* this region is 

deserlfced as having been raioy and productive, and it Is divided Into five dis

tricts* In talking about each of then? the author deals with their land ftaturss, 

thair towns, and their products*

the region as a whole *is warn, has isany rivers, hut none ars navigable, 

except for a far when approaching the Khasar Sea (the Caspian)* these rivers rise 

at the ftiountains and flow down into the Is toss**

a* legion of Al-lfcihefe (west of the Caspian Sea)* It lay at tha east- 

era border of the tun land (Turkey), and It Included Araeala and Adharbaldjaa* "It 

Is a sold region and has much snow and rein** It had three main rive re, namely* 

Al-fhise, A l*%llk  and Al-£arr* Its wain products went wool and flax*

d* Region of AlWI’JJ 1M I lay to the south of Al*»Bihab and had three



districts, "It I* tlio tnowy and cold, had lofty mountaint and I# rich with oo** 

minerals like gold, tilver end 2adJ (copper tulfldt)* It* tmln manufacture « n  

•Ilk  gamtnti, covert end tockt**

• •  Khusietan, which formerly wet known 11 Ahwat* It wet composed of 

w f w  d! strict*, til were mostly flat land and no mountaina* The elltate was ft* 

thtr warn Mid free of snow, but tha region had aany navigable rivert tad den at 

pals* grovws* It* wain produets were fruit, sugar and tllk«waree*

f* Claris wta conpoeed of eix districts* *Its climate hat great coo* 

tie ate. Sent regicne art too cold while others are too hot even to sleep* Be* 

tween thete region*, however, it it milder*’* It it deter!bed at having wtajr riv~ 

trt and five lake** Thete lake* arti fakhtiken, whieh it tftlty, Be*ht, whieh had 

tweet water end stray ti that, Catroon (talty with fltheriet tea), Jankan, from 

whieh talt wat extracted, and Sathewiyah*

It* wain products were fith, soaps, datet, flax doth , silk, rugs and i* 

ron* A deecription of a volcano, which was found in the south of the region, it 

alto given*

g* Ha man bordered the ttt (the Indian Ocean) and had a climatic eon* 

trttt too* It wat coasted of five dietricta tnd most of thete had desert features 

and to&te lofty mountains filltd with wintralt tueh at iron and tilver* Since it 

had no is$H»rtant river, «oat of it* water wae distributed by canalt*

h* Al-Sitid, *the region of gold, toa&erte and drugt** It wat of 

five dittriott* Al»8ind, in general, wae war** with worn moderate placet* the eta 

engulfed it froa many placet, but it had no lakes or Important rivert* It had ex* 

tensive pasture*, over which ssany herd* of cattle were fed* Xtt main productt 

wtrt bananat, ivory, tplcet, paliMutt and many utaful drugs*
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e *  h i^m xp m

Abwl &osein All, a amtlva of Baghdad, was horn towards tho end of tho 

ninth contury aad diod at Fustat, Egypt, in 966* Bo loft his homo at an early ago 

and traveled flar and wide, through all of tho Itaoloes snpire, as noil as India, 

China, Hadagaooar and varlom  parts of tho Crook empire# io wrote many books, 

none of which were on any particular subject, but which ora a storehouse of goo* 

graphical materiel obteiaed cm his tripe# Tho most important of tho so io &uruj 

al-S3hahah, "Meadows of Gold**, in which ho dee lares that ho has compressed together 

everything that an oduoatod wan should Jbgow#

£uruj Aj»Dhehab#* Only a fow chapters of it aro of pure geographic mate* 

rial# &is discussion of geographic wetter* start with tho trsaisaant of tho globs# 

tho sees, tho rivsrs and tho mountains mod tho seven eliwes* la aays,8 "Philos

ophers have divided the earth into east, west, north and south, and into inhabited 

and uninhabited lands* The inhabited land begins from the Ielands of Al-fhalldat 

(tho Canaries) and goes to the extremity of China, a apace of twelve hours, which 

is e%ual to half the oirsisafOronco of tho earth, or 1&,$0Q wiles# the breadth of 

this lend extends trm  the equator northward to the Isle of full, which belonge to 

Britain, and where the longest day is twenty hours, a distance of sixty degrees 

or eas«eixth of ths circumference of the earth# the extent of the inhabited land 

is thus one-twelfth of tho whole surface of the globe#* He then motions tho Sov* 

on Clines of which, "the first Includes the territories of Iraq, and Irani tho sec* 

end includes India and Sudan, and third AvaMai the fourth Bgypt, Korth Africa and 

Spa ini the fifth io turkey and Syria* the eixth is Turfci stan and the Slav lands, 

and the seventh includes China*#

Other geographical notions that are mentioned in this work aro as follows» 

1# Concerning seas and rivers he saya, "the seas change their places in

— ...
; '• ; * Jt • • •

lju-'j»8'udi, Muruj >1-Dhah«b. fol. I . ,  B»Rta<tad, 1088.
‘ Son* o f  t h *  follow ing  t r » n a l« t Io n *  o n  derived  tram " B * » » l * y ,  o p . a l t . ,  

p .  400 f f . »



the lapse of centuries* And, indeed, #11 ssas are la constant wot ion j but wh#n 

thi# Motion li oowpar#d with rolume of w#t#r, th# #xt#nt of snrlfces, and th# dsptfc 

Of thss# ssas, It is ss if th#y am  %ui#t, Thor# Is no place on th# ##rth that is 

always dry, hut # conetant alteration t#k#s pis## #f fee tod hy th# rlrars, which 

#r# always shifting# Sst#r coursss h#v# # ti»# of youth and wlthsroessf Ilf#, 

dsath sod d#o#d#nc#, like animals and plants, with th# 41fferanee that th# #arth 

grows and d#olin«s part by part”*

2 , In th# dteeuesicn of th# riw rs, h# mentions most of those that war# 

known during th# Middle Ages, especially ths Mil#, Hs dsals with thsir r#sours##, 

sours#s and th# lands they pass through until thsir discharge in the ssas or 

lafess* In talking about th# mil# ha stsntions th# Island of Msmbalou, "which Is 

w#ll cultivated, and th# people ar# Moslsms, hut spsak th# S#gre language", and, 

•from it to Onan Is about SOO paraanga*** this island is ao»#ti»#s thought to h# 

Madagascar, while others say it is Sansibar# As f#r as th# peopl# h# mention# ars 

©one#mod, it is w#*y probable that ths island is lanslbar*

8« 1# also talks about the ssas and lakss that wars mentions* by ths for* 

**sr gsographers, and in this connection h# argues ths ms sons of ths tides frssi 

His di ff#r#nt views of other "philosopher#*, whloh all appsar rathsr mythical* I# 

tolls us about th# tid#s in th# Indian Os#an where ho onoe watch#d at a gulf coast 

In India and says, "The ebb is so mrked In thi# gulf that th# sand lies quit# 

bar# at tim e , 1 saw a dog on this sand who f«lt the oouting of ths tide and triad 

to fl#«, but was caught by it and drowned, though he ran a# fast as hs could***

Al«Hasu*di*s tmataent of China, Turkistan and other lands do not funda

mentally differ tvm  that of his predecessor#*



CHAPTER VI

Qwmamms o? tm m&'-mm rm tmwrn cmtmim

7 m A U H A im r

Al*8alruni or Afeu»i*Raiba» was bom la 875 In tho territory of raodem 

Khitra, furkestan* fa hi* early life ho devoted himoolf to sclcneo and literature* 

Ho played a political role a« counsellor to the prince of hie native country* The 

counsel he gave does not seem to have pleased the neighboring Sling of Ghasna, Ms* 

hmoud, who was looking toward expansion into Khiva* Mahmoud marched into the 

country in 1017, established one of his generals as governor and returned to Ghai- 

na with a number of prisoners among whoa was Al«$eiru&l« later he aecoo*pcnlod the 

Suiten on several of his campaigns in northwestern India* There he learned San* 

skirt, and became ffcmiliar with the country* After returning from there he migrate 

ed to Afghanistan where he wrote his book of India, or Kitab al-Hind, in 1090, 

which is an account of the relief on, philosophy, geography, chronology, astronomy, 

customs and laws of the country* Xt has been edited in three languages t Arabic, 

German and Fsigiish* Some chapters in particular deal with the saan*s contribution 

to geography*

Kitab Al«»Hlnd»* the eighteenth, twenty«eeeond, twenty<*fifth sad come per* 

tlens of othsr chapters of the book deal with geographical matters* The writerfs 

notes on geography start with tho Inhabited world and statei

The reader is to Imagine the Inhabited world as lying in the 
northern half of the earth, and on one^half of this half* It is 
surrounded by a sea, whieh both in the west and east is called 
Al~Muhit (the Comprehending)* this sea eeperetee the Inhabitable 

world from whatever Inhabitable lands thers may be beyond it* It 
is not navigable because it is dark and has great risk*

^Sachau, Edward (ed*), Alberuni*s India*, London, Xegan Paul *  Co*, Ltd* 
1910* -----------
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*Tk& inhabited world*, tbs author M^«« "does sot m « b  th# north, teeoaus# 

it is to© colei* In .ths south It rsaohes as far ss th# coast of ths ocean (ths 

Indian Ocssii)**

Th#n hs give# tbs saetsnsloos of ths inhabited world ss indlestsd fcy pr#~ 

views geogtwnhers, snd says that it had many windings which enclosed infra bitad 

plains wstsrsd fey streams which dsso#nd#d from mounts I d s ,  both  towards north sad 

south.* Ons of thsss plains was India, limited fcy ths Indian Oosan on th® south, 

and m  ths other three si doe by ths lofty mwmitsli*#, th# watsrs of which flowed 

down to It* fo him, this Indian plain, has recently been forced by th# eedi**snte 

which fillsd up th# ss# that had on©# occupied this land.

In ths manner of oarlisr gs^raphem, h# takes ths readsr on a trip through 

ths country stopping at th# m in  towns and sltiss to give # general description of 

sash and to so tew rat# th# distances hetwsen th#m, An #saMpl« of this as count is 

glv#n be low t

A man marching from Kannj to th# south b#t»s#n two rivsrs 
Jaun and Ganges passing ths following wcH~known plaoost Jajjaman,
II farsakh* from Isnn^j Abhapurl, 8 Hsrsatehf &umb 8) th# fr## of
Fraywga, wh#r# th# water of Jaun Joins th# Oangss* th# distanc#
from hsrs to th# place where th# Ganges flows into ths so# is II ffersakh,

1# continues in ths ssms manner throughout his description of th# country* His

not# on Kashmir, however, Is of considerable interest* lie says*

Kashmir lies on a plateau surrounded by high inaccessibis 
mountains**. * th# inhabitants of it ar# pedestrians, thmy 
hav# no riding animals or alephants* fh#y aim particularly 
anxious shout th# natuml strength of thsir country, and, 
therefore, tale© always much cars to fe##p a strong hold upon 
th# «nttmne« into it* Coassqusntly, it is v#*y difficult to 
have any #CMn#r»# with thast*

fh#n hs gives th# m in sntrsnces into th# stats along with a dsscription of its

capital and towns*

After indicating; the borders of India th# writ#r go## on to deal with th# 

islands of the Indian and Chin#ss Ssas* Of th#ss hs mentions' th# ffiak Hak* In th# 

ifareakh or parsaag*
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ecurse of deooriblni; tfcoir people be oaye, or* etll«d tumair, end ore of

short stature aad of e build like that of tho Turk#* Bmm of then m  of bleek

In another port ho talks about Indio and deals with Ito clijnate which ho 

describes o* bowing tropical rains In answer, which go northward ae long oo tho 

province wo* not intoroootod aewstolno* fimmor, on tho other eide of these 

Rotsntoin* thoro woo no rein# tho clouds in tho north wore not oblo to poo* ever 

tho aounteine* Therefore, KooJaalr hod no ouch rein# but it did how* continual 

snowfall durluc two ond one*»hnlf miith»*

After that Al-Boiruni deels with generel offoiro of tho worth ond tho 

heeven occordlug to th* religious views of tho Hindu** the dlseueeion i* token up 

trm  th® astronomical standpoint ond 1* rather philosophical* Tho writer eoewtlmss 

criticl*oo tho opinion* of tho Hindoo* In the natter of the Cupola (donko) of tho 

worth, for e*a»ple, he seyss

Tho atidet of tho inhobltoble world, of ito longitudlnel 
extension fWM ooot to woot on th* e^uetor# 1* by tho ootrenamero 
of the Moslem* called the ’ Cupola of the eerth*, ond the greet circle 
which poooc* through tho pole ond thio point of the e^uetor 
1* colled th* * mo rid ten of the Cupola** ie asuet observe, however, 
that whatever way be the natural fern of tho eerth, there 1* no 
place on it which deeervee tho newe of o cupola* this tern io 
only o metophorieal one to denote o point frow which the two end* of 
the inhabitable world in eoct end west osw equidistant, comparable 
to the top of a cupola or o toot, o* oil thing* honking from thio top 
hove the some length* The iiIndus never ooll thio point by a term 
that in our language wust b* interpreted by cupola* They only eoy 
that Lenka is between two end* of tho inhobltoble world and without 
latitude*

The author then recount* that according to the Hindu*# Lenka woo o oaotlo on on io* 

land near Ceylon* *But no sailor*# he continue*, **who has traversed tho ocean 

round the piece which is escribed to I*nko has ever flown such an account of it*,** 

In foot, there is no tradition Which tsskes the thing appear to us more possible***
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AI^W pU I  was bom in Ceuta In 1099 and was educated at Cordova, Spain*

After extended travel through the Moslem empire and Burepe he m m  invited by King

Roger IT, of Sicily, to reside at tho Court of Palermo* At tho £lnf>*a request he

wrote hi* geofiephy ahleh is known as lugh&t Al-Muahtak, "Amusement for him who

desires to travel throughout the world®, in 1X&4* the work I* *l«o tmmtlvm*

eel led, *$oofe of Bog*r% Thu*, ^1-Idrisi Is better known In the we*t then eny

Other Moslem $ee$rapher* Me wee elso e eartor raphe r* Bei*» says thet the most

inportent work of Are Me cartography wee the world map of fcdrisi**

Kushat AWiushtete* The Introduction of the book eonteine the same astro*

momieal material es that of meet of the proceding works* Added ie the obeenratlon

thet the earth is not quite round, but hee en oral shape, partly depressed end

pertly elevated* half of it is subROf^ed in the oeeen and the other half is emerg*

ed, just lilce en egg dumped In water*

% en  he eo^e* to the elites of th* inheHted world he stetes that there

were coven, proving that ha ha* more Information on this subject then hie predeeee*

•ors* A* a flatter of ffcet, his hook 1* exclusively devoted to the dissuasion of

theee elimee* In dee I inn with eeeh d im *, starting fro® the west and ending at

the eaet, he divide* it Into ten pert** Reasons for these subdivisions are not

mentioned, and as they define particular area# of a country with certain of it*

team*, mostly with unfamiliar name*, their purpose i* not known*

-• . t- ■

To &l«^drisi, the extension end the limits of the seven el ires are a*

follows I
. -'rti|

X* the first elim  started at the west from the comet of the Sea of Darts* 

nos* (the At lent ie) and included two of the AMhalidat islands* St ended at the 

easternmost limit of the Chinese Sea* The fir*t and the aeeond division of it,

W l i ,  £ ., op. a it ., p . lit
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whieh included most of the Sudanese lands (the southern part of the Sahara Desert 

of Africa), wore almost dry In character with hi^h temperatures and little rain* 

flail* tho people wore of dark color and had ourly hair* To tho oast tho dims 

Included Abyssinia, tho Nubian loud and sens of its oaolai hem tho Silo had Ita 

source fwn whieh it flowed towards tho north* Thi® land had may mountains, 

some of then rich in s*in»rols, especially c,*ld# **herw tho cliwe passed into th* 

soa It included sssny islands of tho Indian Ocean*

Tha last division of tho olimo Included th* ffcr oaotorn lands of China 

and tho Chinos* Soa heyenc? which nothing was known# There war* many island, with 

various typos of animals end plants, lylnc *n the sea* One of these was called 

*tbe Clouds Island” hoc at?#© white cloud* wore sonotiaos rising over it* The 

clouds ns*d to send down an out shoot and when this touched tho su rfaoe of tho sea 

tho water hee&we greatly disturbed**

8* The second clime started at the west and just to the north of the 

first* It included other islands of AWChslldet of which there were two* In 

crossing from west to east Africa, th# oltsac again covered part of the hot desert* 

In tho east It included the lands of the upper *lle whore all the towns existed 

and then it c roe sod the soa into Arabia, embracing all tho southern half of the 

peninsula, including Hseea and Medina* Thus Hejet* Teston, Kedhernout, 0»san and 

Bahrain wero all within this part of t̂ *e ellne* Beyond th* Indian Ocean it pass* 

ed over the southern part of India and southeastern Asia* This part of the elln* 

had many Important sea ports, most of these no longer exist or else they are id*n« 

tifiod by different ear*** Al-Idrisi also follows th© tradition of enumerating 

the distances between tho difforsnt places of the area, as well as between the in* 

portent neighboring places of other areas*

8* The third clime, Ineluded the remainder of nothern Africa and not hem 

Arabia, Syria and Falectlne, Xra<t, Faria (Iran), Turkestan, or Hswara Al^ahr,

■ •" >•. ' ' ; I

^fhls is probably an Indication to the water«epeut*

§§



Source:  Lei  eweJjGeographrf  de Moyen A g e
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tibet and northern China* Each territory was covw red by a division# th* western 

part of Al~%ghrib (ISorth Africa) being included la th# first, while th# eastern 

part was included within th# second* Tho third ond th# fourth division# included 

esstorn Libia a^d %ypt* Th# .fifth, th# sastem territories of th# Mediterranean 

end th# north# m  part of Helas* Th# Syrian resort, lra%, th# Saa of Hfcris {Far#* 

Ian Gulf) aad it# lands, part of Khuslaten and part nf Faris wars all Inaluded in 

th# sixth division* Istskhr, ^areus and Sejistan (all in modern Iran) war# in tha 

##v#nth* Khurasan and th# land Bay ond tha Riv#r war# in tha eighth* Tha ninth 

contained Tibet and som& of th# Chinas# borderland, idiile tha tenth encompassed 

part of eastern China*

4* Tha fourth a lima started whers th# Saa of Sham (tha Mediterranean} di* 

ver&ed out trm  tha Saa of Darkaess* Tha first division ineludad Andalus, or Xsh* 

uania (&pain), and Tangier on th# Afrloan ooaat* It was aaid that both Audalua 

and Maghrib (&orth Africa) war# joining each other, hut Alexander has dug a strait 

of twelve miles to put an and to the continuous struggle of th# people of the two 

sidss (sic)*

Andslus peninsula had a triangular shape and was divided by a chain of 

Sharat (Sleras) mountains* At th# southern and of it was tha important city in 

the peninsula, folaltala (Toledo)*

AloXdrlsl talks In treat detail about Andalus, snd for this natter divides 

it Into nsny regions, mainly based on political divisions, and deals with each one 

in twftorancs to its towns, rivers, mountains and products*

the second division, A^ierisl oontiauss, included the western part of tha 

Mediterranean with all Its island©! Sardinia, Corsica, Siklia (Oicily), the Vol* 

aano Island, and other small Islands* Also in this part entered sons Spanish 

towns ilka mrlshlaae (Barcelona) and Ar̂ >ons (Arbonne)* there ware no important 

other islands, eament Crete and Lampadosa, beyond this pert of the Mediterranean# 

Th# other parts of the ?4edlterranean, eweept the Syrian coaete, were in*



eluded wltbla ths third end fourth divisions* The Syrian eoaet with the interior 

lead, as rar ee the Euphrates, *ere lnelutled in the fifth division* The sixth 

division oovt#r»d quite extanalve areas ef Al^Djesira, sesne towns from- Xreq I lice 

Raghded end Banana, &l«*Bal, Asbehan, ^aaadan, Caswin end ethers (in modem Im o), 

end e little portion frees Araenia, the eeveath division included e pert of Al~ 

*Hhel, Adherbai jan ead small portion of Khurasan (ell wars la modern Iran)* The 

eighth division included pert of Khurasan ae well ea Al~&ahr (districts areund Aim 

Darla Kiver), while the otb*r two divisions of the fourth mlkm roa over various 

diet riots fnm  Hswera* Al*Iiehr*

$ • The fl fth oli?pe sterted ehere It eovered the northern territories of 

Andelus end sor« others fro® Portekal (Fortune!} end f f j  (f muce), It then ear- 

tended late the «oat of the Um  (Italy), Saluri* (3 , Italy) end the Culf of

ftanadifca (^saeelane), and continued onto the rest of eastern Europe and reached ta 

the Oulf of Constantinople*

So far, the fom&r territories *er» occupied by tour diriefcone of the fif* 

th elim * the fifth included land of the &atu» (part of which lay in a*odera fur* 

key), then connected tho sixth, which covered west teams Of Arewnia end Mherhal* 

the seventh extended ewer most of the 3ee of feherstaa (the Ceepiart)*

rest of the a Hae eovered aany lends across Asia until it ended at tha 

lands of Xa’ d^uJ and Mafdj«J (aortheastera China)* Ya'djuj and Ma’djuj were dene» 

ly populated, and the people in Isto'djuJ particularly wars of short stature and had 

vary round faces and large ears,

$* The sixth clime. This clime started and included all the lends of 

Britania (Britain), and thau crossed over so®e Frsneh end Camem territories*

It Is very interesting to notice that Al~Idrisi flrea a description of tha 

fttgliah Channel and the entrance of the $&ine liver, but the naaae he uses are pe

culiar and unfamiliar#
"  ' ■ ■ , • V "  • ' . : • ' : \, ( ( . V "■■s'- . ' ■

Be continues hie description of th# eltme and says thet It paseed on lata
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the unproductive and waste lands of the Turks until it again connected the lands 

of T*MJuJ and Wa’djtrJ.

?• The seventh ell*** ?he w* stern pert of it lay in the 8m  ©f Darkness 

and thus had no Inhabitants# Towards tho ©ast it in e l iM  a larre Island shaped 

I tiro tho hood of an ostrich, It had ssany towns and lofty mountains with m ay riv* 

or vu Hoys* This el ins had a continuous winter and was separated from the m in 

land (of Europe) by a strait twelve ssilee wide**

The elisaa passed over »oet of tho Buss tan lands, whieh was almost unin

habitable here and had lots of snow* Again the elins orossed over the waste lands 

(of the Turks) until it ended at the east where it included a northern portion of 

fa ’dju^ w 4  lands*

%his  is probably a reference to the Soandanavlan !*eninaula*
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From ths preceding it 1* evident thst scientific Kosls* gssgrspfcy «** 

built up on tvo substantial bases* Th* first «ii  the ioflm m e  of ths foreign 

thought of Dm  §*weks* ths Persians aisd ths Hladns* Ths other was ths Aiabs ova 

achievement, attained through obeormtion In la various psrts of ths knoaa

world* Accordingly Msslsn* geographical literature aae on two nsjor subjects* 

thst which dsalt with geneyal sfftdrs of ths earth* end thst which concerned ths 

description of particular cross, especially of the Mbs Ism Bapire*

Ww  Isttsr, however, was th# most practlcsl centrlV/utloo la th# ssnss of 

offering dots!led information shoot ths various province# of th# ^oslsas* ss wall 

ss ths far off land of Chins sod ths far 8a st, aehlch to the Hoslon ®erohants and 

ths pllgrtts acre of frest l»?pertanee by providing ths® with g u H n  to roads sad 

ports* 8«te geographers hove explsined this practical fosl la ths Introduction to 

thslr works aad expressly state thst their books were written for the use of #ifw 

ffcrent kinds of people* thus It can deliberately be said thst fSSflHffty  hsd been, 

for ths .first time* written for the us# of the publicf although the problem thst 

i M #  copies of thoss works wsre sot available for all iwadare did exist*

As fsr se th# other phase of Heslsa- g#0£re*J*iy is oonevrned* tfesir ga#cr*pfc» 

srs developed nanv Ideas about tiie earth as a whole although sops Idsas wens as* 

quired from othsr ancient people* Son# of these conseon ld#ss srs thoss afcieh srs 

concerned with ths shape of the earth* the Inhabited earth aad ths Capsla of th# 

eerth*

1* The sbepe of the earth» Although the &reh# have been oritleited for 

not having tried to realise the doctrine of the roundnees of the earth, thslr gao» 

grsphers have ueotlo&ed it la many places and overt accepted it la prsference to

the Other theory which maintained that the earth is flat* They- realised that th#
{!

celestial area Is also round and derived their proof for that from th# Korsn*
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Tb*y believed that the eerth 1* fixed la th* middle of this sphere, sfcieh 1* 

round* to prow th* roundaess of th* earth th* following example ha* been brought 

by Ikhrnan Al4«fat^

» b * » w  * ean «ay be standing on th* *arth9* surface 
fa* toes but oneWhalf of th* heerana, th* other half being; 
hidden by th* *artht* curvature, and whea he moves from 
on* plac* to aaother theiw becomes apparent to hi* port of 
th* *ky previously hidden from him#

A5*o they realised that th* roundneee of th* aarth is not quit* perfect* 

to thew, It ha* an oval shape* lie no* th* longest distance of It should b* th* a*» 

£uator# Their calculation of th* l*n&th of th* equator am* eometi?swa $uit* oloa* 

to th* wodarn mea euremevit«

th* '* said that th* canter of th* eerth la an imagine point et th* middle 

of tha diancter and equidistant frea any point on th* eurf&oe, whether thet point 

b9 land or water*

2# The inhabitable aorld# Th* Arebe eaid that tha earth *a aurfao* wae di

vided into four quarters, two to tha north of the equator and two to the south*

Half of this surface was covered the g runt Comprehending Ooaan# and thue th* 

•arth was Ilka an ogg half in water and half out af th* water* tha asserted half 

wat th* wily half which had Ufa# but la ode adjacent to th* equator and to the 

South of It wat desert (tie), white the northern half of th* northern hemisphere 

wat th* only lnhabltable part#

^ost of th* Moslem geographers asrsed to divide thie Inhabitable quarter 

of th* earth into seven repiona, runrlnf frtm east to west in parallel belts* Of 

thee* they said that tha twiddle regions were th* T»o»t convenient for lifts, because 

of thair mild climates*

Th* width of each of th*t* region* waa ah own in dlff*rant waya, by differ* 

•at £*of, raphe rs# &o**e ttated it in taras of the length of th* sun shad*, others

lLeey, $U, An Introduction to the Sociology of Xelag, Vol# I T ,  pm 3T7,



did it In torn# of th# Uutgth and th# width of tho rv&im In mil** or paraanro* 

tha third group saainfcainad thi# width in tom# of tto t#rritoria# th# 

gion ineludod, ofeo#

thoy ftlto said that this inhabitable quarter had ##m  sea#, whloh w#r» 

feay# and gulf# of tha Conpr#h«fadia£ tlo#aa# «*oept tho i aland soaa, whloh w#v* ! •  

•olatod fro® tho othonu Thoy not only goo# # 4emrlp%ion of tho® tntt also fftw# 

thoir tismtmimm, ard tho mm&rnim %h»y $**o la thi# ooemootion war# alaost near 

th# truth*

5* The cupola of tho earth* X##l#si goograpfcor# revived the id#* of th# 

Hindu# ahout th# cupola of the #arth# but #han#;od it# place and Imagined it to fee 

on th# #$uator and #t tho saddle of th# iah#'ott#d world* fhoy adcied thot th#

Jiw t  oirola whloh paaaed through th# giolsa and thi# point was called tha *a»ri«W 

Ian of th* #*xp#la*«

Thi a rosaabl## th® idoa of tho *£r#enwi«h %ridi#n* In th# r##peot that it 

wa# th# ##ntrol «#rtdl«B of the earth* Th# Moalams sontfmiod to #<ae*.t<l#jp th# war* 

idi#n of th# Canary lalanda, whloh was prosK*#od toy Ptolemy, as 0® longitudO*

Kewerfefcole##, ?%#lo?r? geography hod mom wrtm?% oonoopfc# and rtkbulous #tor* 

io# about tho oarth and $om of ita feature#*

Thor# ia no dofinito indl#atio& of a oono#pt of tho of th# eartfc

la tha writing# of th# ffoslom geographer#* }###n#2y they #<w«tiw*# tri#d to 

•ho# that It la fin- and that the oolestlel area, amid at which th# oarth was stand 

lag* waa rotating onoa dally* Also it oan ha aotioed that ho re and thar#, ia 

th#ir writing#, are r»fer#ne#e ta th# s«aeet# *hieh was thought to hay# tatoen 

plao# beyond certain siouatain#, or to tha simria# from a certain side*

Although most of tho* hae# jRontiwaad tidaa none $#*# * satisfactory int#**» 

pr#totion for that phonaaoaa* Son# told fabulous etorios op this subject* On* 

eta to# that th# flood tido happens whan a p#rtioular *ng#l dip* hi# leg ia th# ###§ 

oootber real!see that tha tide haffpene when eowe parti#uler star #fff##r# 1* tha *k/«

6*



rnmu it comes to the Ocean of Darknees, no Siosiem geographer or sailor 

wade an attempt to sail in It , Instead of this, those geegvwptiers hew intone!* 

fled it« danger# end said thet it eee quite stormy end had aacy whirlpools, whieh 

were enough to ttestroy eny «eiliac ship*

Sow of the modern writers seam to have blared the Moslems for thie dread 

of the Atlantic and ensure thet with the courageous edventurea of Columbus who 

crossed the Ocean# In waking such dee ie ion and judgesaenta it would he of conoid** 

ere hie value to notice the difference in time between th# period in which Colisa* 

hue lived and that in whieh the Arabs lived#

to look over the geographic literature of the Mmmlmm fr&m a gsore ?Rodarn~ *  

iatie standpoint it would sinew a very old-fashioned type of discussion and treat* 

went, and at; tissea even ridiculous and hveaerous# Ooing a little deeper in the 

fast we will find that the Arabs did something towards the development of geo^raph* 

ioal tnought# It is unfortunate to find eons writers of the historical geegrafjfcy 

accusing Rosiest r.eog,raphy of having been, fabulous and thus encouraging our ignor* 

anoe of it, or even to close their eyes to this period and called the middle Agee 

“the dark fieriod1* of geography# Moslem geographers had at least preserved the 

claesioel heritage of the Greeks and the hrnmm to brini; it back to Europe on its 

revival at the beginning of the Modem A®s and the later Middle Ages* European 

scholars of the later Middle Ages, when the Arabic nations began to decline,

■started to adopt sees of the &reh formulas about the world# Aaoeg those were 

Adelard mi Math (^ic was the first fcnftlish translator of the Astronomical Tables 

of Al»Khwari*mi), OmmmA of Cremona, Albsrtus %£aus and Koger Bacon# .All of 

these scholars were mainly concerned with the Moslem doctrine of the earth cupola 

»~d adopted it in their writings# *lt was the a rim, or cupola, theory, a# rep*** 

duoed in the Ijsa^o Vundl of Cardinal ?etcr Ailiy, whieh wets responsible for the 

doctrines of Colurabus on the pear-llk* shape of the world "#*

~ "........ ^keealey, op# cit#, p. 40&# »
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For ft wtdftrftiftmiing of th# m n *« civil!nation let us glvo tfc#

lukbft duo dredlt#
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Ptolom and M s &soi;rssfey 

i'taieny of Alexandria, tit# famoue ittthan*tleiui# astronomer ond $#ograpfaer 

was bom at Ptolonais IE# m il, * £r«oia» city of th# ?fc#heid« All that it known 

about him is that h# li?od io Aloxaadria during th# reign# of %drtan and 

Antonian* Pius, A*£, 127 to 141 or 151** 01^?iodora#* # philocophor who llv#d In 

th® r#lgn oi th# s&*p#ror Justinian, wentions that Ptolwsy d#%?ot#d hi* Ilf# to 

agtrououy and lived for forty year* near Alexandria* Bowover, h# is hardly 1*#* 

e#l#&*ni#d as g#«grnph#r than as nstronos&or, and hi# *Cutd# to &#0£raphy* #x#r«* 

eised as g m t  an influ#no« on g#egy*ptil«al progress as did hi# A lm ost ©a a#~ 

tr#«fi4$r* It# exceptional position was largely du« to its scientific form#

gtlll/g TO CgQCjii&fiSYt Ftol#«v*« G##grsphy was an attempt to oo-ordinato th# 

&i*ss of Geography &at«rial of his pr#d#e##sors, Ilk# £rsto#th#n#* aad %rinus of 

Tyre, into a #y#t#*»ti«s whol# built on »©re s#i#nti fio has##* this task was 

ssainly incorporated in th# roformtion of th# wap of th# world as bad bean attsmm- 

tod fcy thoss pr»d#o#«s©rs*2

?ho work is ©ofcjpoaod of wight hooks, #a#h dlvld*d Into chapters* Th# puiw 

pose of this first book is to explain ftol#w^f# philosophy of gaogittphy* Ptolosy 

trt## b#r© to clear up th# diffowmoa b#tw##n googynpfeiy and ©horoersphy*25 M# say* 

that should d#al with the known ha bits bl# #arth as a imit In itself, how

it is sltu*t#d and its nature* and it also should d#al with tho## «uoh as lar$#r 

oities, th# mountain xmqg#* and principal rivers* B##id#e, it should treat only

^Sneyplopodla Bri tarn lea, Yol* 16, p* ?S4*
^lunhuyy, ^^V'Xliietor:/ of Anciant 0##g«»rhy« Yol* IX* p*54? ff*
#fh« following notions of Wo\«isy,|rs ' ar# taVun fro®, ths English 

translation of his work by Edward 2** Stw##n#e«, 0** Tork, 1952 •
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of feature* worthy of spool*! not# on account of thoir ’baauty#

The *nd of shorogrftphy I* to dssl separately with * part of tho whole ft*

If on* wore to point only th* ay* or th* ear by itself# It 1* mostly oonesrnsd 

with th* charset* ristl** of th* places which It describes, not how large thoy *r*« 

Osoftrapfey look* ftt tho position rather than th* quality, noting tho relation of 

distances «v*rywhere» end saulsting th* art of painting only In so»i* of ita xmjmr 

descriptions# loreover ehorop;rapby# Ptolewy goes on# does not hftrs need of krnth* 

*snatlo*# which I* an important part of geography#

Vihen he co»*c to illustrate how to deal with th* habitable oarth hi* m tk* 

od I* fklrly scientific# B* say* that w* should %o back to what ha* boon written 

about tho- oarth asiftsly, * ref*winoo to th* history of t ia w l, and to tho gr»at 

at ora of knowledge obtained fw «  th* imports of those who explored deftait* region*# 

In the js**aeure?**ot of the earth ha ssf&ssts tho use of s»t**rol«gi©el last rones ts 

to record shadows* Another way In deterwiaia* the distance between two places Is 

to know la wfcieh direction each place lie* fro® the other? also to knew taider what 

part of the sky ouch is located# H* also shows that th* earth is spherioal arid 

thus can be easily measured by *gftth*w*tic*l methods*

fhe rest of the first book is concerned with st**«uremnt of tho mridian 

end tho correction of their calculation in different ways# Then It is concluded 

with the information necessary to th* drawing or construction of the p.lobe*

The second book starts with a prologue where he shows that censlderations 

of tfca degress of place* should be taken, since net all the places of th® habitable 

world had been explored end thus knowledge ft boot th*» was still inooiapl*t«# Thsa 

their degree* should be computed#

After that he starts distinguish inf, la description# the various previricas 

of th* oarth in a syetesatie tabular precede***# So identifies places and features 

in toms of latitude and longitude with the qualities of thsir different inhabit* 

ant*# He start* first with fferop* whose description occupies both the second *nd

m



third Woktf ofcilo tho following four books o©f*r tim <io script ion of tho root of 

%h& haoitohlo aorld*

tbo oighth booV deals with tho presuppositions which- ir» nocessory in s-ok* 

lag « division of tho ho M  to bio oorth la mapsj a»4 tho work to e o o e M I  with 

tho oo smpo*
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*1 tefe 
itellv 
**&%» r 
a&ssr 
*rl« *
»rd
fciihkfcl

biiixd#, ŷl4$aa
ftrfcuh
idrak
iiihawt
kn-bir
SsharmJ
kitab

mi fr-oar 
isi'riftt
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m m
rihla
rtsalfe, >wa*vil (pi#)
Mb*

w ^ i r

surmt
t«rl&fc* tftwtrlfch (pi#) 
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g£*f*

^r:Xish

v&»d«ir
h®#rfe« 
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MVS

etruntria*
four
etrti)

A h m

b&giaing
proritfone«8* eountpi««
eon-3 ue*t 
•pprethaasion
dnaotomtiw*

p«f»n?»
ôtfc

MngA«Mi
inh«Mt*d
temm%*&ge

rmUfB
tMfttftlit y
f&VOPKbl#

vtaost* ^nNktast 
j>iet«r©# dr*w iru:
%*kv»1

a«88ft£«
sawra
trip* travelling
waft 11
eimin, series
pietaiM

Metory
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